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CALENDAR 0F U.OLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A heaIrty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are fret- to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to rernain during the whole service, which ustially conatinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very little inquiry at that point will suffice to lind the
piace, as it is quite near.

Every Saiurday evening, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Graham, 50 Rayden St.,
first street south of Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mr. B3ennett, 128 Bond Street.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.ni., at the residence of Bro. Ilolyoake, 10 \Villmott Avenue.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Churcli.
Eve'ry Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Chureh.
At Summerville, at the residence of ]3ro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.xn.
Otterville, at the residence of fi. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.ni.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus flagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m
At Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at&

o'clock p.m.
At Linwood, in Band :Room, rear of the Methodist Church, eyery Saturday, at 7.30 p.mn.

Leader, ]3ro. Kennedy.

THE SO-OALLED IlGAIT HERESY CASE>'

TRIis book, containing a fuit account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
niarkable letters written by an independent onlookeer, can be had by applying to J. K.
CRÀNSTON, Galt, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PER Copy, or ?1.00 per dozen. Reader, ean you not accoinplish something in thi.t
Revival by distributing some of them 1
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"<AND BINOCIL WALKED WITHI
GOD.»)

In dim and far-off times, 'tis said,
Thiat Enoch wvalked wvith God,

And o'er the world a light he shed
As its rough path he trod.

Aligyht -which, true, and clear, and briglit,
Shone full on mnan's dark wvays,

Exposing, ail that was not rigylit,
In God-s most piercing rays.

The Lord withi him 'vas pleased well,
And xnarked hirm as Rlis own;

And this, wvhile he on earth did dwell,
To Enoch God made known.

Is it then strange, that man to-day
Should walk with God alone?

ýShould bravely flght, and flrinly siay,
AI> foes who BHir disown?

For God, throughi Christ, to us does give
A Guide Infallible,

In ivhorn we move, and breathe, and live,
And trýiumph everniore.

In Nim our works are always wroughit,
(And hence our Father pleased),

In IHini our batties ever fought,
Froni ail our works we've ceased.

Vancouver, B.C. F. WILLIAMS.

WE drink and drown in the sanie element.
That which quenches our thirst, and sustains
car, life, will quench the life as weIl, if heed-
lessly sported with. God's truth 18 deep and
silent as the ocean waters. Let man keep
in harmony with it, and he eau float upon its
peaceful bosoma, but let him corne in contact
with it, aud it wvill dash his frail hark th,
atoms.-Cas. Linton.

IlMuy complain for want of liberty, -who
thrust their feet ini Satan's fetters."

THE KINUDOU 0F HEAVEN".

This is a large subject, and will likely
eall for more than. one article ere leav-
ing it. TJpwards of seventy tirnes this
expression or its equivalents is uý3ed to
designate the spiritual experieuce wvhich
commenced on the day of 1>entecost,
wvhilst about a score and a lialf of times
it is used to indicate the future heaven
of glorified saint,,. Hence, ge nerally
speaking, the kingrdom of heaven al] udes
to that regn of Christ, throu gh th e mani-
fested Holy Ghost, which wvas set up
when the first disciples wvere falled with
the Spirit.

L is true that some of these synony-
moûs expressions have particular refer-
ence to the spiritual dispensation in-4
augurated by Moses, and a few tumes
they are used to indicate the temporal
kingdom which the people expected the
Messiah to set up in the world; 'but
these instances are easily recogynized, and
s0 in no way confuse the mind of the
.student when carefully examiningr the
whole subject.

The kingdorn of heaven then, gener-
a)ly speaking, refers to the dispensation
of the Spirit. This is usually admitted
lu creed forni, but when the attempt is
made to reduce the creed to. practice or
minute definition, then it too often
becomes evideut that the creed is riot
really ùinderstood. Let us see if there is
not a simple way to obtain its exact
meaning.
.,In the first place, it is either something

visible, or it is not; that is, with respect
to location or component parts. But
Jesus Christ settled th-u matter when
speaking to the Samaritan woman, de-
clarine that no one place should be more
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sacred than another in this kingdom,
and the teaching of this emphiatic utter-
ance is brought out in mâny other parts
o? the New Testament.

In the second place> it is not an
organization, that is, according to the
tbought 'which is necessarily conrxected
withi that word. It is true that inen
may formi organizations o? ail kinds
with the desire te further more readily
the interests of the kingdom, and secure
their object to a great extent thereby;
but no one o? these denominations, or
ail conibined, can possibly be the king-
dom, or hope to even contain it.

We have net the slighitest intimation
in any of thé words of Christ o? any
directions whatever Iooking towards an
organization. Even whien Paul dis-
courses concerning the different orders of
helps and governments amongst Christ's
foilowers> hie evidentiy speaks £rom ob-
servation concerning wvhat did eXist as
the outcome o? the manifestation o? the
Spirit given to ail. "Are ail aposties, are
all.teàchers, are ail wvorkers of miracles>
have ail the gifts o? healing ?> h e asks
in direct connection with 'th*is subject,
plainiy intimating bis thought that al
these alike received their distinctive
work frLm the Spirit atone> and no
ordination service could even emphasize
themn. The simple recognition o? these
gifts by the early Christians without
ordination service was as valid as a
formai act, sueh as the laying, on o?
bands, or any other ceremony which was
a token of the universal. recognition by
the Church o? the patent acts of the
Roiy Spirit. As the simple act o? laying
on of bands could net, unless through dis-
tinct revelation of the Spirit, impart the
power to heal or speak with tongues, 50
it wvas inoperative to create ýapostes,
prophets or teachers.

From ail of which it follows that
any organized formi which rnight or
mighitnot be adopted by the company
of believers in the .days o? the twelve
aposties would carry with it no author-
ity, even if we wvere acquainted with
its general aspects and minute details.
Whatever of organized form they, the
eariy believers; took, shaped itself as an
organization by their accidentai sur-
roundingys> and hiad in itself ne element

of permanency, let a]one of authorita-
tive precedent.

But the apostles of organîzation as
a necessary part o? the kingdom of
heaven, when driven from precedents
concerning church orders and thieir cere-
moniai concomitants, take their stand
upon the sacraments of baptism and the
eucharist, and triumpliantly assert that
these cannot be cared for without dis-
tinct organization. When, however, we
follow these up to their fou-ntaîn. head,,
even to Christ, it is quickly seen that
they were se instituted by HMn as if to.
guard against this very necessity.

With respect to the latter, He simply
ordainied that ail should eat and drink
the appointed emb]ems in remembrance
of Ris death. Ris words are so general-
ized that no person can successfully
teach that any one man, any family, or
group of families who sepa-ateiy or
unitedly mnake this sacrament a part
of the evening, or any daily, weekly~
monthly or even yearly meal would
flot as certainly carry out the letter of
Chris>s teaching concerning this sacra-
ment as if it were celebrated under the
direction o? a mninister claiming to be in
the apostolie succession; and as to the
former, whatever else is admitted to, be
obscure> this is certain, from the words
our Lord, viz., that any o? Ris followers
wvhn go in the spirit of Ris command, to
" teach ail nations»' bas the Christ-or-
dained right te baptize those ta.ughit
with Christian baptisni. How much of*
organization is required to secure this
resuit ? Further than this one fact> the-
mode or subjccts of baptism must ber
admitted to be of tomnparative' indiffer-
ence, or else a positive reflection is,
thrown on Hlfm who instituted this
initiatory rite because of ieaving essen-
tial truth to comparative obscurity.

From ail of which it is evident that
no valid. argaument exists looking to&
establish organization as a necessary
part of this kingdom of heaven. It can
exist without organization as certainly
and as efficiently «as with it. BuL
whilst no man can be true to ChrisP,'s.
teachingys, and dogmatize concerning the
necessity of organization in connection
with this kingdom, neither can he prove
that organized effort is necessarily an

254
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impediment cithier to the members of the
kcingdom. or to their efforts in cxtend-
ing iLs conquests. Rence anti-ordinan-
cers and come-outers have no monopoly
of this kingdorn. Likze the light frorn
the orb of day, its source is so far lifted
up above the discords of carth that lb is
accessible to creedist and anti-creedist,
to churchrnen and corne-outers, to those
who cry " Lo here," or IlLo there,"
and to those wvho believe that the king-
dom of God is within man, and no man
ean declare witli oracular certainty what
change in attitude, to words, crecd or
church must ensue when one enters as a
permanent resident of this kingdorn of
hbeaven. Thus far in this flrst article.

THE CI-IIEF USE 0F THE COLf-
MAINDMENTS.

The cornmandments of God are clearly
intended for those, who are inclined to
break themn, for the iaw, saith IPaul, is not
for the righteous mn. AI], then, who
are not led of the Spirit and se fulifil the
righteousness of the Iawv, are outside the
kingdorn and in the sehool presided over
by the sehoolmaster, Lawv. And al
sucb are required, with painstakzing ex-
actness, to observe ail laws made and
provided for themn.

And se lb cornes to pass that both
iaw and Gospel shoutd be preached by
ail, even by those, who have dlean escaped
beyond the schoolmnaster's Iash. That
is, we preach Iaw as dernanding :rnplicit
obedience te its -provisions on the part
of ail outside bhe IPentecostal jkingdom,

issigupon it, that in this school one

abrojated, ail nmust be fulfilted to the
letter.

But to those in the kingdomn the law
is not prcached, it beincr dead to t.hei,
and the schoolrnaster>s lash, theréfore,
of necessity, bcing a thing of the past.

Now, the evident intention cf Christ's
cemments on the various sections of the
maoral law was, amnongst other things, te
show the hopeiessness of compicte suc-
cess in living up to its rigorous exac-
tions, until it should voice ibseif in the
expression of the disciples, IlWho then
can 'be saved ?" or in the despairing cry,

IlWho shall deliver 'ne frorn this dead
body ?"

We say not despair of sccuring a
ineasure of success in keeping the law,
but of keeping it perfeetly. lIt is quite
possible to obtain a large measure of
satisfaction in tegalistie efforts, both in
squaring the life by its rules, and real-
izing real pleasure as result'int there-
froin. For in ail efforts to obey law,
do duty, and perforrn acts of self-deny-
ing beneficence there is a ineasure of joy
and satisfaction, Ilvirtue is its own re-
wvard> being a universal truth.

Hence lb wvas that H1e, the last great
Iawrgiver, put upon the statute-book
such comnmands as IlGive to hiim that
asketh of thee," IlResist not cvii," IlTake
no thought for the rnorrow," IlLove your
enemies,>' "Be perfect, as your Father
in heaven i.- perfect." Lawvs,w~hich, if
they had been incorporated with the
Mosaic code, would have paralyzed al
efforts, on the part of the Israelites, after
obedient walk in the cornrandnicnts
and ordinances of the Sinaitic lawgiver.
Moses gave not such precepts, for the
Holy Ghost ;vas not yet given. Nor,

rnifestly, were these laws given as
binding tilt Jesus should be glorified,
.that the Hoiy Ghost rnight corne and
rnake it possible for rnan to fulfil
t'ileem.

The fact that these laws are incoin-
plete without their compternent, thie
f{oly Spirit, is proved by the attitude of
ail those who have rejected or failed to
recognize the Spirit as inomentary guide
into perfect obedience concerningr thern.
For, to a man, they fait to accept thern
in their fult-orbed compteteness, but
yield to the temptation to case some-
what theié rigorous exactness, by adding
provisos and eniendations, or neutralize,
their rigor by inventing, many ex-
ceptions under the name of sins of
ignorance, errors in juidgrnent and in-
firniities of infinite variety, thus rnaking
the commrands of Jesus of none effeet
hy their traditions.

.But in spite of ail these humnan addi-
tions and subterfuges the fact is evident,
that Jesus not only gave not these
oracular responses but delegated author-
ity to none, save to the Holy Ghost, to
change or modify ifhe least of them.

255
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Nay, Hie even, with uncompromising
words, by anticipation ruled out of Ris
kcingdorn any and ail who should faul to
teach and obey ail to the very least of
themn.

Hence we maintain that the chie£
object of these commands of Jesus Christ
is to awaken despair in the hearts
of ail who wouid follow Him, as to their
powers of obeying Hum perfectly with-
out the supernaturai gift of the Spirit,
and retaining that gift as constant guide
into the truth as it is in Jesus.

4 cTHY KINGDOM COME"

What wvas the real petition contained
in these words, wvhen used according to
the direction of Jesus by Ris disciples ?
W'e grive it as our opinion that it wasto
-be a temporary prayer, mening a desire
for the spcedy advent of the fioly Ghost
In Pentecostal power and fulness, and
hence, after that event, if used, it must
be with some secondary signification.

The fact that #Jeesus, in the main,
alluded to this event, and its unbroken
,continuance in the world as the kcing-
-dom, necessarily gives th~e words this
signification. For, granted that in a few
instances fie used the word kingdom to
imp]y something else, that something
,else, so far as our researches go, wvas the
kingdomn of glory; but this meaning read
into the words would make them, as a
prayer, utterly out of place. So we are
shut up to the one and only possible
znaeaning of the prayer. when used by
the disciples of Christ before IPentecost,
as implying a desire for the speedy
coming of what Pentecost implied.

Granted even .that the petitioners
knew not the full meaning of the peti-
tion which they uttered, it would be
sufficient warrant .for them to use it that
their beloved Master taught them i us
use. Their simple faîth in Hum would
be their confidence that it meant asking
for somethingr of supreme excellence,
And so we can imagine thera using this
Christ-taught pràyer with the acknow-
ledged lack of knowledge as to what it
really implied, just as a sincere follower
of Christ to-day may ask for ail that is

meant by the Master to thlem in Pente-
cost, confessîng erewhile that h; is
thoroug(,hly ignorant as to what it really
does mean.

We have not the slightest hint in the
New Testament Seriptures that what is
now conimonly called the Loid's Frayer
was ever once, let alone daily, used by
the early Christians. Since these first
centuries, however, as ail know, it bas
been used as an almost necessary part of
ail prayer, but with an essentiaily dif-
ferent meaning put irito the word king-
dom from. what that word ixnplied when
used by Christ Elimself.

This meaning niakes the petition, in
ail instances, refer simply to the exten-
sion of this kingdom. But even then
the word kingdom. seldom conveys to
the petitioner the original meaning of
the word as used by the formulator of
the prayer. With most it refers simply
to the extension over the round globe
of the knowledge of Christ, and" the
doctrines of Christianity. Hence wve
heat its meaning often told off in the
quotation from, the prophecies when
«'The earth shall be full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

But the members of different church
organizations, or professed non-organiza-
tions, make the prayer in their thought
tally with their several notions of wh'xat
constitutes à member of this kingdoni,
and hence the variety of thought implied
by this tirne honored petition is ai but
iimitiess.

To us the conviction grows apace, as
we more and more minutely examine
the history of Christianity from the
baptism. of Christ in the Jordan, especi-
ally the first decades 'thereof, that the
great Teacher simpiy and only furnished
Ris disciples with a form of prayer to be
of temporary service through the few
years which supervened tili they would
be endowed with power after that the
floly Gh~had corne.

THIERE have been men wvho could discipline
and control armed legions in the niost
perilous encounters, but who never learnt
the art of self-control, or, more correctly
speaking, the secret of being divinely con-
trolled.-Slected.
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EXPOSITION.

"Whereforo wo recEýiviu a kingdom wiceh
cannot bo moved."-IB xii. 28.

Hlow readily this passage yields up its
xneaning when the light of Pentecost is
th.rown upon it. Paul declared that this
kingdoxnwas, righteousness,peace and joy
in the Roiy Ghost. The Saviour called
on ail to seek first the kingdorn of God
and Ris righteousness, and also affirmed
that whosoever should keep Ris com-
mandments and teach men 80 would be
great in this kirigdom.

When the Roly Ghost did corne and
establish this kingdlor it wvas necessarily
ixnrnovabie, for two reasons: first, the
conbtinued presence of the Holy Ghost,
in ail the fulness of Ris first advent,
wvas guaranbeed, and hence there is, there
can be, no change made looking to the
diminution of the glory of the kingdoin
or to any fluctuating power, seeing He,
whose presence is promised to the end of

tirne, is armed with ail the attributes of
the Godhead in full measure; and,
second, because no weapon formed
agyainst this kingdom, whether repre-
sented by many or few, can prosper.
Hence the stability of this kingdorn can
neither be menaced from within nor
from without.

But seeing it is a gift-we receiving
a kingdom-it may be retained or given
up, hence the only instability is on the
side of our freedoin of choice. Just as
the man who is free from internai
disease and absoiutely protected froin
outward bodily danger carnies 'his life
in bis (own hands, and can either
live on or die the death of the suicide,
aithough we have to suppose a possible
case of such immunity from disease and
outward calamity; so he who accepts this
kingdom carrnes bis spiritual blessings
and immunities-the kingdom-in his
own hands, and can ever after live in
their royal possession, none daring to
disturb or mpake afraid. A rigliteous
life, peace p&ssinig ail understanding
and .9y unspeakable-the kingdom of
heaven-are fully offered to ail wheo
hear the words of Jesus, and no0 outward
circumstance or possible change in the
attitude of the Godhead will ever miove
this heritage, let alone overthrow~ it. It

stands secure, the inalienable right of
every citizen of this Pentecostal king-
dom. ____ _

VIRTUE ITS OWN REWARD.

This is an universal trui.3in, and there-
fore is not confined in its illustration to,
the lives of saints. Thc, child who yields
its preference to another, the miser, the
infidel, the saint who foregroes bis own
pleasure to supply the need of another,
alike wvith the child, reap their reward
of passing satisfaction.

Virtue metes out to ail with unform
justice the certain, present reward of
inward satisfaction for every act of life
which merits its stamp of genuineness.
Even let a man be steeped to the lips
in crime and sin, and yet for everv
virtuous act he also wvill secure thie
reward attachied to those individual. acts
as surely and in as full measure as bis

* brother man who wvalks bel ore bis
fellowvs with reputation untarnished.
With no more certainty does the shadow
dling to and becorne a part of the sub-
stance than does this reward dccompany
evexy virtuotis act of life, by whom.soever
pcrformed.

But the most surprising fact connected
with this is, that virtue looses not this,
attendant reward wvhen it becomes,
warped and distorted by the opinions
of the practiser. Hence it was that
Saul of Tarsus could reap this reward of
inward satisfaction when persecuting
the friends of Jesus, and Torquenianda,
say bis prayers with an i-ncreased relish
when fresh from torturing Protestant or
Jew, provided he had shown no0 weak
sentiment of pity towards the objects
of his relentless cruelty.

And why? Because this reward is
the approval of an inward conscieicee
not necessariiy of some central, omni-
present tribunal, outside and independent
of ah. "Verily, verily," said Jesus, " the
time wili corne when 'LJe that kilieth
you wili think that he doeth. God
se-rvice." In such a case it is evident that,
if this party failed to, embrace the
opportuuity he would think tha.t he,
had displeased Ood, and so would be
lashed into sufferig by aguiity con-
science.

257
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Howv well this was iliusbrated in the EX-POSITION.
life of 'Charles V. during the times of
the Reformatiori, ail students of history Heo shlah have dolivorecl up the kingdomn."-
know. For this monarch, aftor resigning 1 ConR. xv. 24.
bis crown, then the most powerful of
Europe, spent many hours of painful Whon the end of tirne shall have
penance, Iashmng his body and upbraidingcm thon this kcingdom, estabiished in
his mind because, forsooth, he had not its fulness on the day of Pentecost, shall
.broken bis kingly promise of saïety to have ruii its course, no fresh addition
Lutiher and consigned him to the flo.mes shall thereaf ter ho made to it, and no
when hoe appoared before hlm a.t Wormns. longer shall its subjects ho divided, part

But it is not our design to go off into on earth an~d part ihi heaven. And so a
a trijatien, on conscience. Our design is far-rcaching change, of necessity, wvill be
to show that, despite the efforts of in order. Ail now either with resurrec-
religionists throughoub Christendoin to tion or changed body shall present one
make this approval of conscience the surn uniform, pattern, yea, even including
and substance of the religion of the Lord Christ in His resurrection body.
Jesus Christ, it is not it nor any part of What the continued history of this
it. Granted that it is the rule given to ail kingdoin shall ho romains to ho seen, for
without this kir.gdom, and therefore for even if the descriptioa of it should ho
ail, whether saints or sinnars, who refuse put in the forni of words, those, words, to
to accept the Hloly Spirit as the only convey any moaning at ail, mnust indicate
convincer of sin and righteousness, it is earthiy thoughts and ideas and so ho ut-
not the law of the kingdom of grace. tonly inadequate for the task, and if not

Jesus Christ taught that -another so indicating that with which wve are
wvoild conte into the výorld to romain, familiar, would ho so beyond our reach
and that thon the roign of conscience as literally to ho to us the words of an
wvoald corie to an end to ail who ex- unknown language. However this wo
changed the law of conscience for grace; know, that Christ, as the presont Hfead
that is, who came from. under ail laws of this kingdom, is known to us as9 the
thus originated, and accepted, in their nman of sorrows, as the tempted in ail
place, the FIoly Ghost as the one and points hike as w'e are, and aiways doing
only law of life. the will of the Father, as saying, CCMy

But just as the religioniats of other Father is gzeator than I.» But now we
faiths read the iaw of conscience into are led to bohieve thr_ý ail this wvill ho
their religions, so the great miass of changred, and the Godhead ho ail in ail.
Christian teachers -do to-day. Honce "Ail power iï ) given unto Me in
it cornes to pass that the dluties of heaven and earth," words spoken hy'
,Ci'ise's presumned followers have ho- Jesus after Ris resurrection, and just
corne part of the institutes of Chris- on the ove of His ascension, hfiply t-hat
tianity, and consceentious conduet is the Ife, as receiving the gif t of this reign on
ineasure of Chrisian character, whilst earth, must ho in some way inferior to
virtue's rewardj are substitutes for joy the giver, hence in that sense Ifo became
in the Holy Ghost. Thus have the subject ta the giver. For gi ving and
teachings of Christ becomo of none effect receiving aiways imphies the po wer e
through the devices of men. wi-.hhold the gift, and that means

______________suporionity.

Now it ujatters not whether this ini-
G.ROWTH in grace manifests itself by fériority is a temporary assurùption on

-a simplicity; that is, a greater natural- the part of Christ, or otherwise, tho
ness of charactor ;. more usefulness, less form*ai resurnption, in the eyes ot Eis
noise; more tenderness of conscience, sainte., of the glory which Ile had with
yot iess scrupulosity; more peaco, and thb Father before the world was, wil
more hiumility; when -the "full corn is easily indicate the thought of tha apostle
in the ear," it bonds down becabse it. is in this, from. sonie standpoints, perpiex-
full.-Ceci. iig passftge.

Ç)5.q
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THE TEMPORAL MISSION
THE HOLY GHOST.

OF

IJY CARDINAL M1ANNINO.

(Fu'trther remfarks.)

The more we study the matter, the
more wve are imDressed wvith the faet that
this champion cf the Papaey lias aimed
his telling blows at the wveakest part cf
Protestant theelegy . This vuinerable
part cari easilly be recognized by the
thoughtftil observer iu two patent facts,
viz., contiuually unanswered prayer fer
the presence and baptism cf the Holy
Ghost, and significant silence conceruing
the absence cf the New Testament Serip-
tures duringr the first century cf the
Church's life.

These facts the wvriter cf this bock
seizes hold cf and brings out, especially
the latter, in beld relief; uer eau these
facts be, gainsaid. The Church iu its
individuai and cerperate capacity ac-
knowledges the non-presence of the Hcly
Ghest, as Hie was present in the Church
during the first century, in many ways.

General, continued petiticning fer a
thing necessarily implies its absence.
How general and constant this imper-
tunate prayer is, is known te ail. lIt is
net, we remark, merely made a part cf a
gueneral ritualistie prayer service, but
aise voices itself in ail extempe:raiieous
prayer both in pulpit and praycr-recin,
and especially durî-ng extraerdinary revi-
val efforts. It is admitted by mcst, if
net ail, religieus writers as the great
want of the churches. -Newspaper, ma-
gazine, and bock alike burden them-
selveý; with this indictient against the
Church of t.he present generation, and
wander back te the Church cf the first
century for their conatrast. Poetry throws
its witchery arcund the subjeet, and
glows most iuteusely when depicting the
Pentecostal Church cf the first apesties
in its assumed su.perioq, spirituaity.
Take even the mcst prenouueed reli-
,gicus mevements as te spirituality, and
when called pentecostal iu their charjac-
ter, cne can easily rea(' between lines
that the dlaim-is only te scmething ap-
proaehing the apostolie times; fer, we
ask, would not the claim cf supericrity.,

as compared witb the early Church, that
is, in spiritual life and power, be repuli-
ated if nmade by any zealous brother.

But what is this but implied inferi-
ority? And se frein every quarter proofs
multiply, ail going te shovi that thie
Church of to-day admits both to itsclf
and to the world that, in sonie mysteri-
eus wvay, the presence of the Holy Ghost
in lier niidst, after the pattern cf thn
eariy, aposto1ie, times, is not reailized.

0f course, wve sinile over the reason

gx*ven to acceunt for this liv Cardinal
ianning, viz., that Protestantism, being
detached froni the Catholic Church, is
necessarily cut off froin the inspiration
cf the Holy Ghest. \Ve, Protestants, un-
hesitating ly rejeet the explanation as
absurd; but in admitting fe the world
the need cf some explanation, by accept-
ing the fact attenîpted te be accounted
for, wve are at great, Onsadvantage in the
confliet in the estimation of many. The
fact tl'at Cardinal Manning admits ne.
lack in this respect in the Cathelie
Church,l however incorrect his conten -
tien, will be his real strengrth in the
estimation of very many. And his con-
tinued strength wvill exist in the fact
that Pro> estantism wvill net appreciabiy
change these facts. Stili will the ab-
sence cf the Hioly Spirit in Pentecostal
fulness be confessed te tha world by
hopeless aspiration and frank admission.

Again, wvith reference te the absence
cf the New Testament Scriptures fromn
the Apostolic Church, the persistent and
generai effert te substitute the written
V'97c for the living Spirit as sole

teacher and guide into truth must, to be
legical, strive te ignore this most irupor-
tant fact.

In ail our theolegical reading we have
failed te find ene Protestant writer
squarely face this matter, and deal with
it in a f rank, transparent manner. \Vhy,
the vury emphasis put upon Bible study
and devotional exercises, in its iren logric,
discounts the spiritual experiences cf the
early Chureh, for generations cf thein
niust have iived and died without hav-
ing ever seen a copy cf the New Testa-
ment. The fact that John's Gospel was
written sixty years after the ascension
is sufficient.te estabiish this.

The fact is, that the trend religicus
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teo.ching has taken, since the Reforma-
tion, bas gradually rendered inevitable
this reticence concerning the Church
in its confessedly palmiest de4 s failing
to realize the necessity of devout readingy
of the Word. The true balance, we
inaintain, between the Spirit and the
letter bas been lost, and must be restored
ere one can hope to hear the last. of the
hopeless wail orer the absence of the
Eoly Spirit.

What that true balance is we do not
here investigate, we are simply empha-
sizing a factw~hich miust be patent to al
who look sufficiently steady at it. We
are fully aware that many will not look
with -anprejudiced eye upon these facts,
but wili, instead, xneet the bare mention
of these facts with cries which will only
appeal to the prej udices of the multitude.
The simple cry, in the hands of a promi-
nent leader, the Bible is in danger, cau
be made to supersede ail arguiment, and
stultif 'y the jiidgment of most.

Knowing well this fact, and how cer-
tain it is that this combustible train
'wiIl be ignited by some to choke off
honest discussion, as also to inflict pains
and penalties upon the objects of their
-dislike, we would be a fool and a mad-
man to -'ouch this subjeet in the hope of
inakinq any imp)ression on the general
thonught of Cbristendorc. But 'this -,s
not our undertaken task, for even if we
could hope to be successful, we fail to see
rnuchi possible good arise from, a mere
change of creed cencerniiig these mat-
tors. What we do brave this tremend-
ous conflict for is quite another matter.
It is that we miay do our part to make
it less difficuit for those who have begun,
or wvill begin, to walk, in the Spirit to
permit Hum, the true teacher sent to
them from Father and Son, to guide
them as indivicluals into all truth con-
cerningy thie true place whichi the Bible
must occupy in their Christian life,
untrainmelled by the traditions of the
past, or the dogmatic teachings of the
present

That that place for their Bibles to oc-
cupy will be the best possible, goes with-
out saying; but that it will be the place
usually accorded to itu by Protestantism
or Cathiolici.sM, is open to grave doubt;
and, therefore, the true student in Christ's

school must be prepared, if need be, to
dIo violence to P.11 previous convictions,
and even seemingly outrage universally
accepted dogias. But how elle can ho
really be taught of the Spirit? Row else
secure that peace passing all understand-
ing, seeing it is only the immediate result
of being se taught of God. "eFor they
shah il ho b taugk:t of God, and great
shall be Lhbe peace of thy people."

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT-
TO WHOM SPOKEN.

Matthew tolls us that Jesus lewent up
into the mountain, and wvhen H1e bad sat
down, His disciples came unto iz, and
H1e )pened Ris mnouth, and taugbt t1ium,
saying. " Luke writes, "'And Hie Iifted
up Ris eyes on Ris disciples, and said,
Blessed are ye~ poor," etc. Hence it is ovi-
dent that H1e addressed this sermon di-
rectly to bis disciples. Th is truc that a
large multitude composed of thousands
wvas near, and as many as could get
within the compass of his voice wvere not
denied a hearing, for, it is added, that
H1e spoke alI in the audience of the
people; but, nevertheless, as the whole
matter is examir±ed into, iL is clear that
the sermon wvas addressed througrhout
particularly to the few and not, to the
,mny?.

And, indeed, like the addresses given
to them, as reported in Jobn's Gospel, it
is unlike bis talks to the people. F~or to
the multitude Hie ever spoke in parables,
or obscure utterances, suchi as mighlt
attract to Himself for furtiier explana-
tion sincere loyers of truth, or repel
t'hose who hated the truth, CIthat seeingt
they might see and not perceive, and
bearingt tboy miglit hear and not under-
stand.>

This method of Jesus was adhered to
by Ris earliest followers; for teacbingr
and preacbing amongst tbem, also, was
confined, almost entirely, to those who
were already followers of Christ, or who
desired to be such. We bear of no ad-
vertising efforts put forth. to gain the
ear of the multitude, or or.ganized banLds
for capturingi crowds. None of the
modern devices for fUing churches were
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resorted to, for the reason that this de-
sire, as it now exists, lîad not appeared.

We have lately had our attention
turned to the fact that the history of the
iovernent represented by the Car. -da

IHoliness Association bas been, thus far,
after this pattern, and so to guard any
-%vho may not be fully estabiished against
the taunts of outsiders, or against their
owvn fears when comparing it with other
movemnents, we invite ail to closely
examine into the matter f or our good
unto edificationi.

Fromi the very bcginning of this revi-
v-.i there has been much impatience
shown concerning th is thing, and con-
stant efforts have been made to boom
the work of the Assoiiation after the
style of modern church enterprises. But
those of us who were determined at al
costs to wvalk in the Spirit, that is, to
take our commands directly fromn the

Ioly Ghost, as, step by step, we moved

tain, had little or no symyathy with
ail such devices; not, we maintain, be-
cause of any preconceived aversions, for
they rather found favor with us till we
obtained the clear mind of the Spirit.
And so it came to pass that during al
these years we have been unconsciously,
we think, imitating the very course
adopted býy Christ and is eariy apostles.

These being the facts, and the pillar
of tcl coud stili seeiningly pointing that
wvay, it is quite in order flot only to re-
cognize the similariKy, but also to reason
concemning the needs be of this niethod

concernint? this mateadocurl

the forra of a law, and always obtain.
The Holy Spirit, who alone bas hitherto
ordained this inethod, bas given no one
authority to con-fine Him in lis opera-
tions to any one method, even if that
niethod is the one which H1e has gener-
ated, for "who knoweth the mind of God,
or being is counsellor bath taught Him.»

Bu if we, &-, an Association, continue to
bave the mind of Christ, thien, whatever
method is pursued in the future, even if
it «becomes a perfect contrast to whvat
bas obtained in the past, wvill have the

sanction, nay, rather wvill have been orig-
inated by the Spirit, and therefore be
the very best possible under the circurn-
stances.

In reviewing the past, we are struck
with the propriety of thie methods
adopted, on severai accounts. In the first
place, like as with the lirst followers of
Christ, we had. to unlearn miany things
which hadl been accepted as matter-of-
course trutbs, that is, without due con-
sideration. Again, our ide,%.q of wvhat
wvas authoritative had to be gyreatly
changted, and such a process, to be safe,
must needs be slow. Even Nwith the
gradualness witnessed there -%vere not
wantingy exhibitions of how the necessity
of loosening the authority of the tradi-
tional pastmidght lead toun!awNful Iawless-
ness. And this danger must ever accom-
pany the effort to estabiish the absolute
reign of the Eloly Spirit. The disposi-
tion, aiso, on the part of miany to simply
change one creed for another, when there
are witnessed any unrnistakable evid en ces
of the presence of the Spirit in any maove-
ment, is very mnarked indeed. That is,
in this case where they witness; at the
gatherings of the Association, the clear
stamp of the lloly one upon the work,
or see it in the ]ives of individuals, the
tendency is to believe that like re.suits,
wvi11 follow if they embrace the teacbIngt
concemning the Bioly Ghost a-; a creed,
just as tbey did soine former teaching,
and so be utterly unfurnished either for
securing, the experiences desired or for
helpingr to communicate tbem to others.
But, on the other band, being, perhaps,
zealous propa.gandists of whatsoever
notions they adopt, they are likely to,
labor wvith disastrous results to all con-
concerned. These are but a few of the
many -remous Nyhich cause us to admire
the metbod adopted by the ail-wise One
in guiding us in this lUis work of propa-
gating Pentecostal truth.

But, rneanwhile, aIl the teacbing and
work, like that of Christ and His
early followers, has been and stili is
done openly and above board, so that
tbey who have ears to bear may hear.
Hence we rejoice ini the fact that there
have been no sic shows to advertise as
an attraction to the multitude, in the vain
hope that we, having caught themn to-
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gether with guile, might dose themn with
religious truth: men and women must
be hungry enough atter spiritual trutli
to brave the cross of attendingr koli&ess
gatherings before we àre called upon to
dispense the rich exporience of the
kzingdom to thom. Even when, like
Nicodeinus, they slink in under cover of
(larkness, they are liable, like him, to
hiear nothing but the deopost truths, such
as wvil1 prompt the utterance, IllHow cati
thiese thimgs be."

But, liko as in th3 world it is only
necessary to furnishi food for the hun-
gry, without spending time at attrac-
tive advortising, su is the kingdom of
heaven, for they that hunger and thirst
after righ(eousness will find their way
to the places where they can ho filled,
even if xnany obstacles stand in the way.
And so the conclusion of the whole mait-
ter is, that whilst wo stand in admiration
exclaiming, IlWhat hath God wrought 1
wve couple therewith words of admira-
tion concerningy tho methods which ho
bas adopted to secure Ris wvonders of
graco.

SELE-DENIAL.

<If any man would corne after Nie, lot Iiirn deny
Iiimself."-MýATF. XVi. 24.

We w'ere vory much interested in a
sermon recently preached in which this
subjeet was expressed in an unusual
thougoh legitimate way. SeIf-denial 'vas
made to read ont its moaning after the
usual intorpretation of the verb to denby,
and so the words of the Saviour, in the
above quotation, wvere made to say, lot
hlm, who would follow Me, deny that his
former self is now his present self, be-
cause hoe has absolutely and entirely
turned away fromn what hoe thon was.
Formorly hoe was a follower of self, now
hoe is a follower of Mo.

Peter, accordinig to this rendering,
when hoe denied bis Master, reallydenied
his former self; that is, hoe denied that
the Peter who once said that hoe would
sooner die than not follow Jesus, was
the Peter now speaking to the servant
gyirl, and so it cornes to pass that self-

denial, in its root or primary meaning,
simply tolls of a change of purpose.

In this its literai sonse lb cati be used
to express our change of attitude towards
anything. A man, for instance, might,
if the chance were given hiju, deny him-
self and take up a fortune, for now hoe
could with truthfulnoss deny that his
former povorty existed, or that hoe was,
as formerly, a poor man.
1And, indeed, if the brigrht side of

Christianity were kept to the front, and
the peace, joy and complete satisfaction
which are the immediate and constant
accompaniments thereof fully realized,
the self-denying. act of taking up the
cross of Christ would not inaptly bo
represented by such an exchange of
poverty for riches. But it bas corne to
pass, by dwelling on the physical pains
and penalties incidentai ly connected
with following Christ, that the word
soîf-denial bas so connected itself with
suffering and loss that the primary sig-
nification is lost, buried out of sight by
the multiplicity of secondary meanings
wvhich bave been flung, upon it.

The almost univorsal meaningt now

geiven Vo the word is found in the pang
of regret one feels when hoe forces hlm-
solf to turti away from an object which
hoe bas greatly loved, and stili loves
with unabated affection. Nowadays a
week of soîf-denial, if called -for on be-
half of the missionary society, would
mnean that individuals, during said weok,
would force theniselves to do without cer-
tain luxuries or semi-necessities, which
things, after enduring the pain of depri-
vation for seven days, w'ould bo taken
up again ivitb the former or evon keener
relish.

And, after ail, so long as following
Christ is mnade to consist of rounds of
duties, said duties beinggcenorally looked
upon as irksome tasks, and only ho-

crigtolerably pleasant from force of
habit, tis secondary meaningt of self-
denial wvill be accepted as the primary
meaningt of the word. It is only when
Christ's descriptions of Ris easy yoke
become a reality that the -word shall
have lost its repellant signification, and
the act of soîf-denial for Christ be
synonyinous with a rapture which words
are wholly inadequate to describo.
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OTTERVILLE CONVENTION.

This convention, the fourth and last of
those arranged for at the camp-meeting>
was held, as announced in thie March
ExPosITon.

It wvas held in tlie Town Hall of that
village. There were ten services in ail
in the series. Whilst a grodly nuraber of
the immediate friends of the Association
were present, making thereby the morn-
ing sessions welI attended> the afternoon
.and evenings showed in addition an un-
usually large proportion of others in
attendance; indeed, the hall wvas comfort-
.ably filled in the evenings ivithi attentive
audiences.,

As usual, the wvork of perfecting be-
lievers went on parallel with efforts to
induce others to aceept.Pentecostal bless-
ing. Discussions concen.ing subjects
which would have been considered, not
,only untimely, but even unwise and dan-
gerous> were entered upon w'ith coninon
consent, as if ail had reài1ized the need of
casting off' ail former fears, and examin-
ing into ail forms of truth, as presented
to us for consideration.

The fact that very much which passed
for trutb, because uncballengingly ac-
'cepted, presents a very different aspect
when viewed £rom the standpoint of
iPentecost, seems to, have arrested the
attention of those who walk in the Spirit
as nover before. As Peter could go ou
accepting bis former belief concerning
Mosaic law as correct for sometime after
Pentocost, simply because it wvas unchal-
lenged, that is, he was not called on of
the Spirit to reconsider the Nvhole sub-
jectjust 80 many things wvhich. we con-
tinued to accept in a matter of course
wvay, as one after another bas been ex-

.axined, the examination being plainly
-of God, we have found' them prtsent
themselves to us in very different aspects
-when looked at fromn our present stand-
point.

The subject now demanding chief at-
tention> viz., the true position of the
-uwritten Word. in the life of one walking
in the Spirit, was dwelt much upon, and
with great pro-fiG. We do not in this re-
fer to speculations about> or deductions
from whatu is ealled higher criticim, but
to, the legitimate resuits of accepting the

Holy, Ghost as the one and only law of
the spiritual life-resuits which, not only
establish the true place wvhich it was in-
tended the Bible should occupy in the
life, with restful certainty, but also de-
liver from habits ruinous to spirituality
because semi-superstitious, that is, tradi-
tional in their character.

How simple is the Gospel whien con-
sidered in its entirety! iPaul thus writes
of it in Corinthians xv., as not a system
of doctrines or teachings, but as a suc-
cession of facts, chief of which. are
Christ's death and resurrection. Now
upon these facts our faith tests for the
reception of the other facts whichi are of
personal, practical value> viz., freedom
from the penalty connected wvith past
sins, and the power, through the ever-
present Holy Spirit, to sin no more, and
so se cure companionship with God bere
and yonder.

'We rejoiced greatly together when we
realized that the same Spirit had been
leadingc us as individuals, although sepa-
rated fronm one another during the most,
of the year, in the same direction. It
wvas delightful to thus compare experi-
ences, and behold the evidence of such
leadership, viz., oneness in Spirit-keep-
ingy the unity of the Spirit in the bonds
Of peace.

Bro. Couke wvas able to be with us
£rom. London, and report concerning the
worlc of God there. The immediate
cause of bis presence was an attack of
sickness which rendered bim unfit to
x-vork at his calling, but wvhich -%vas not
s0 severe as to prevent bis coming to,
the convention. For this affliction our
brother with intelligent faitb thanked
God and not the devil. Brantford., Sim-
coe, Little Lake, To-,n Line, Tilsonburg,
Woodstock, Norwich Hawtry, Summer-
ville, and Toronto were represented ab
the gathering, with possibly some other
places which we may have failed to note.

As at the previous three conventions,
no collections were taken up, and yet
there was no lack.

*On the whole, our Otterville friends--
and when we say Otterville we always
in thought include Suinnmerville, Hawtry
and adjacent neighborhoods-have abun-
dant reason to thank God because of this
convention, exceeding as it did, in many
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respects thoir highlest expectations-
Il Exceedingly abundantly above ail wve
asked or thoughit."

INCIDENTS BY TIIE WAY.

WOODSTOCK.-On our return frorn
Otterville, we were enabledi to stop over
Sabbathi and hold a couple of parlor
meetings. flore a number of friends
gathered, amiongst Nvhom wvo noticed
soveral unfa*ini1iar faces, showing that
the interest in the meetings increases.

B«URNSITE.-An evangyelist, not a hun-
dred miles froni this city, when announe-
ing his platform to the congregation
ariiongst whom hie had corne for revival
t ork, declared, amongst other thiings',
jhat he was not a Burnsite, but did be-_
ieve in the Holy Ghiost. We not
only repu(liate this terni, but ail that
is implied by it, hence we can truthfuliy
say that we would not accept this speaker
or any other as a personal follower. It,
therefore, follows that for any individual
to use the expression in such a connec-
tion is of the nature of slander.

But it lnay be urged that this party
used the personality in ignorance of these
facts. Then is ho as a speaker still more
b]aineworthy, seoing hie implied a thing
to be true when consciously ignorant of
the wh3-le matter.

Again, if hoe really meant what hoe
said in his profession of faith, in the
fioly Ghost, thon ho must be what hoe
implied by the use of the insinuating
epithet; for wvhen the whole subj oct i
examined into carefully, it will be found
that the only thing which inakes the
teacbingys of the Canada fioliness Asso-
ciation distinctive is faith in the Ufoly
Gliost-faith in the fioly Ghost, wve
remark, according, to the teachings of
Christ.

AN ILLUSTRATIVE INCIDENT.-A&t the
Otterville Convention, one of the most re-
cent in accepting the fioly Ghost after the
apostolie sort, when relating his Christ.ian
experience, turned to us and remarked
that hoe wua not a follower of Mr. Burns,
or to, put it in his somewhat crude but
expreszsive style, Ilbe did not care a fig
for Mr. Burns."> Would it astonish the
above evangyelist if hoe learned that we

cordially Aitrenerl this part of a few
months' old experience. Weil, such was
the case, and -%ve also add that our amen
was not wanting, over bis testimony,
aibeit, we could -%vish that ho wvould learn
hienceforth to refrain from epithet huri-
ing.

WJIAT 0Fî TRIS EXPERIENCE ?-At one
of the Saturday-night meetings, which by
the wvay have been exceptionally inter-
esting of late, a brother said that hie had
obtained great lighit upon the problems
which had been perplexing him concern-
ing the true value of the writings of the
aposties, by the thought whichi suddenly
came to him whilst meditating upon the
Nvhole subjeet, viz., IlWhat the Holy
Ghost says.to me is of more importance
to me personally than what Hie said to
Paul, Peter or James." iReader, there is-
food for thought here.

GLEANING.-Both at INattsville and
Otterville,Sistor Varcoe remained behind
to gather in the sheaves of the conven-
tions, fier report from Plattsville was
very encouraging; and now a letter
comies to us, just au we close our
copy for this number of the EXPOSIToR,
from Brother Cuttler, leader of the
Otterville vieekly meeting, that hier
work there is accompanied with much
blessing. fie further writes that the
resuits of the convention, both in build-
ing up bolievers and adding to their
number, are very pronouniced.

QUEENSTON.-Sister Drewry spent,
several days at this appointment on the
Staniford Circuit, assisting the pastor,
Brother Russ, in special services. The
work done was, of a very important
character. Indeed, so urgent was the
demand for her services there that con-
trary to her original design she prolonged
ber visit there in place of attondi-ng the
Otterville Convention. We rejoice with
the friends there in thoir ready accep-
tance" of the Gospel message, and with
Brother Russ in the abundant harvest,
being reaped after long and faithful
labor in sowing and cultivating the seed
of Pontecostal truth.

OSIIAw%.-'Wo learn from Brother and
Sister McCartney that a number in that
place have recently accepted the fulness
of Gospel blessing, thus making good to
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them, as patient and persevering workers
for the Master, the promise that they who
go forth bearing the precious seed wvill
doubtless return laden with sheaves of
the harvesi. Whilst thus rejoicingt with
Lhemn over the success vouchsaïed, we are
called on also to inige wvith it out
Christian sympathies because of the
presence of affliction following quickly
the footsteps of joy, we refer tp the
,death of Sister McCartney's mother.
Thus sorrow and joy chase each other
over the horizon of life, as clouds and
,clear sky alternate in the blue vault
above us.

THlE PROOESS OUF DIVINE
-GUIDANCE.

]3Y REV. C. A. FOX.

This is a very solernn matter. Let us
take tirst the exterior process, and see wvhat
were, the ancient wvay-marks. They wvere
four-the rod, the cloud, the ark, and the
Urimn and Thunimim. This wvas the four-
fold guiding-the lRod of resurrection power;
the Cloud of God's perpetual Presence,
wvhichi, when you see the cloud xnoving, gives
you power to follow *the cloud; and the
.Ark, or the blesged Truth, the writtcn Word
,of God advancing before thein, leading to
certain deliverances, to sure abiding places;
-and thon the Urirn and Thummim, or the
lighits and perfections of God.: to which our
text niay have special reference; the rcstored
conscience in every truc priest]y sou] being
typified thcreby.

In the New Testament there, is a sirnilar
fourfold guiding- Conscience; the Word of
God; the floly Spirit; and the outivard
Providences of God. Conscience is that guide
which Ood gave to mnan at the beginning;
that inuer tribunal, or judge, wvhich every
man possesses; but it wvas jarred by the
Pall, and, therefore, conscience lias to be
readjusted by the written Wýord, i.e., by the
Statute Law of the Courts of God. But
then the Word may be wvrested by man to
his destruction, so God gave, thirdly, the
floly Spirit to guide us in the interpre-
tation of it. For even the Roly Word may
be dark to a mnan, so that it must be illumni-
ýnated by the floly Spirit of God. We have,
fourthly, the outward providential. dealings
,of God.

We mnust have, then, the outward circumn-
stances; the inner Voice ; the written

Word; the presiding and guiding Spirit.
J Vit i/oese WC ctillOt go wrong if WC are
abiding in Christ. You inay put it in
another way-in one word, and say, "lI amn
guided by satictified coininon-sense." If you
are in any difliculty, investigate the circurn-
stances ail round, read ail that 4t he Nvritten
Word lias to say upon theni, pray, and then
procecd. ?ray a-ndl proceed; that is, pray,
and then, aoc fait/t; pray, and go out as if
you had praycd, and as thougli you knew
tiiere wvas a praycr-hearing and answering
God. IlWherefore criest thou unto Me'?
speak uato the children of Israel tliat they
goforwvarcl," God said to Moses. lit is easier
to keep lingering on our knces than to stop
out boldly on the Word-on the promises of
God.

Whiat think you of tliis way of guiding'?
lIt is certain, it is sure. (4od's guiding, is
not always to be liad long before the time.
God guarantees that lis guiding shall be in
tinie, but fe does not guarantee that it
shall be too soon, or very early. When
Peter wvas shut up in prison, it wvas at the
very hast hour that God opencd the prison
doors, and that lie wvent out free. God is
neyer too late. Rerneniber thIlat Hie leeps
precise tirne. H1e wvill not open out fis
purposes too soon. "lMine hour is not yet
corne." Every hour is labelled; if it is not
yet corne, it shall be here sooni, it is already
coming.

Let us go further, and sec wvhat is the
interor process of guidance which God
gives. Wliab shall we do wvhen wve have
soine special need of guidanice? 1. Map out
the whole circumstances in the presence of
God simply, as far as you know thcrn. 2').
Bring your will while it is yet in a fluid con-
diticu, if I may so speakz, and place it before
God, that fie xnay form it and mould it,
shape it and direct it, before it is solidifled.
Many Christians bring their -%vill to God
'vhen it is hiaif mnade up, and they say, IlLord,
confirm niy wil;" but feiv delibcrately
bringf their will to God ia an unformed con-
dition, that fie rnay give it a niould, a forin,
a direction. "lWork out your owva salvation
withi fear and trembling, for it is God which
worketh lu you both to wvill and to do of
I-isgýoodpleasure." "Work out . . . with
fear and trembling." That is good for us ;
is is good Jor us Io be cntire7y dependent on~
thée direction ofithe Iioly Spirit. Work out,
then, that which God is working- in you.
Let Ris wvill be your wvil, Ris deed your
deed. Let it out, for fie is -working it in.
Are you hindering Ris plans? Are you
perplexing the rnachinery of IDeity 1 Let
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Hini work iii yen His good pleasure, and
yen shall work it out, even your progressive
salvation ; for is good pleasure is your bal-
vation, and yonr salvation is lus good
pleasure.

Will yen bring IIim your will, and be
honest with llim, as our dear Lord wvas who
lived sncli a simple, childlike, inanly life?
H1e deferred in everything to is Father;
H1e consnlted ii over everything. "lThe
words that I speak unto yen, 1 spcak not of
Myseif, but the Father that dwvelleth in mue,
le doeth the wvorks." Bring yeur -simple,
lîonest Nviil te God, and I would net even
hinder yen fromi usingy Christ's own words:
"Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass

from, Me," oniy go on and say with Hum,
"nevertheless, net as I will, but as Thou

wýilV." Go on until-yen have se exchianged
yonr will with yonr Fatlîer's that yen go eut
of the garden of ageny saying, "lThe cup
which My Father hath given Me, shaîl 1
net drink it '1" Shall any oe tempt me-
shall any ene challenge lue net te drink it?
Tlhere is wondrous peace here.

"his interior precess lias a step further.
3. There munst be a deep detaching of your
affections in the matter, by the power of the
Hely Spirit; your affections must be looe,
untwined, ready te twine round whatever
God tells yen is His wili. Do yen 'vaut
this divine guidance, rny brother? Your
will mîust be crushed in pfeces; yen nmust
have a new% will ; you must drop your own
and put .aside yonrself ; yen must leave
yeurself and retire jute God's wvill. I hive,
yet noV 1, but Christ liveth in me?" Are
you thus willing te he remade?

4. Then bring ail the materials naturally
feund fer forming a judgrnent, and spread
them eut in the presence of Ged. Bnild,
as it were, an altar, firat with stones of faet,
and heap upon it the dry wvood of your owvn
honest designs and plans if yen Nviil, and
then put yourself on alI, as a living burnt-
offering, te, be used and consnmed as. He
wills, unconditionally.

After thus yieiding your wili, after de-
taching yonr affections, after prsparin g an
altar of sacrifice by bringing ail the materials
fer forming, a judgmsnt, and after iaying
yours'dlf upon it, what next? TYait. 'Wait.
WaiV. Scarcely a Christian dare do it.
And I venture te say this is why se few
hear the voice of God. We ai have the
written Word, but H1e speaks beliind it as
wshl as t7irougli it. Ris WVord gives generai
priîîciples, but it dees net give details on ali
subjeots. And even these who deny that
thers is such a thing as hearing ths voics of

God, they theunselves say about various-
Lhings, IlIt wvas laid on my heart. I 'vas im-
pelled to do it. I lîad rio choice; 1 feit
inspired to do it.," and se forth. As if that
were not in somne degree soînething of the
voice of God 1 Every Christian is ready te
licar the inward voice distinct and clear
wh1ich sounds to him at gyreat critical tinies
in his life; and I arn sure that God guides
i si-all details by the sarne voice as he-
does ini the great crises.

The biography of every Clhristian includes
this experience. It is net open te our
caviiling. It is not open to our refusai.
"The sheep foilow Him, for they know Ilis.
voice." There is a near divine voice. 1 do
not, mean an audible voice. Augustine, the-
cultured porofessor, in tire fiftlî century,
heard it; and Stanley, the explorer in the.
nineteentlî century, heard it; one in the
nortlî of Africa, the centre of Iight in hise
day ; tle other iii the heart of the Dark
Continent of to-day. What a joy it is Io
hear my Lord Jesus directing mie to, go tis
wvay or that. IlThe Spirit of Vhe Lord is
upon me;" 1 go bound iii the Spirit," or

tVhe Spirit suffered Hlim not."
Il lVat," then, I say, and if thon wilt

wait, thon shait hear His voice. Wait, theîî,
wvith pure heart, for only the pure in heatrt.
shall Fee Cod ; wait ;vith ears disengaged
from the 'vorld's voices; wvait as those In
the presence of God ; wvait in meekness, for
Ilthe meek will lUe guide in judgment.»
What is meekness? It is cornposed of two,
things in equal proportions-trust and sur-
render. Be thus meek iii the presence of the
Lord, be n illing to trust Hmn and surrender
ail te, Him ; then indeed shait thou be-
gnided, and that without fuil.

"Fear H-in, ye saints, and yen wviIl then
IlRave neothing else te fear;

MNake yen His service yonr delight,
Hc'll niake your wvants Bis cire."

-Phe Life qf/Part/i.

IREMARXS.

We cominend this extraet f rom IlDi-
vine Escort an'd Divine Guidance," by
Rev. Charles A. Fox. London: S. W.
Partridge & Ce. Price 2d. This part of
the book we copy froem the pages of
The Life of Faitk, where it is given .as.
the first article, seemingly with the full1
sanction of the publisher of that peri-
odical.

If one is careful he can obtain £rom it.
the teaéhing of Christ concerning divine.
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guidance, and yet again, on the other
hand, ho may so exait somié parts of the
aýic1e Yis to render very obscure Ris

teaci oncerningy this thingy.
Whr, -ire wish to do is to eînphasizc,

that part which we have taken the
liberty to put into italics, viz., the two
passages, '< With these we cannot gro
wrong if we are ablding in Christ," and
'<lIt is good for us to be entirety depen-
dent on the direction of the IE[oly Spirit."

In the first passage ceertainty in guid-
ance is taught, and this is what mnust be
a pronounced part of any teaching con-
cerning, this thing, that can be of any
pracLica1 value. lit does not much sig-
nify if the methods of securing this
certitude in. guidance are somewhat
cumbersome, so long as this resuit is
reached. If the sincere follower of
Christ may know with infallible cor-
tainty that by complying with these
conditions namod ho will invariably take
the right course in alh his doings or
waitings, then, being right and continu-

'ig to do the riàht thing at the right
time is within his easy reach. Then
upon this admitted fact he can found his
faith and go on bis way rejoicing.

And here we remark that this is the
first article we have as yet corne across
where this eleihent of doubtfulness is
wholly wanting. Ail obher writers fail
to promise absolute certainty to a man,
however closely ho may folôv their
elaborated schernes of divine guidance-,
and hence we unhesitatingly pronounce
this the very best article wve have yet
had the privilege of reading on this
sub*ject. t

We suspect, however, that the Chris-
tian who acts faith in the method bore
elaborated will sooner or later in his
experience find the whole process be-
corne wonderfully simplified, for so soon
as ho realizes that the Holy Spirit speaks
<c behincl" as well as <c througk " the
"Word," ho must conclude that Ris

guidance is superior to ail, and therefore
supreme ; wvhich knowledge, however,
only brings him back to the distinct
teachings of Christ, who promised the
Comforter as the one and only guide and
teacher of ail things.

low resistless ' this logic is must ap-
pear to ail who, with unbiased mnd,

study it. For, granted even four guides,
if one of thern is clothed wvith ail the
infinite attributes, and the other thrue
are finite, thon the infinite must s'vallow
up the other three and reign supreme.
And further, it is impossible that two or
more of the four can be infinite. In
fact, wve ktiow that the quality intinity
cannot be ascribed to any oue of the
other three, but it can and doos exist, in
the Holy Spirit; therefore it, fo1Ioovs as
an ineisputable 'resuTit that if the Holy
Spirit is admitted into any sehieme of
divine guidance that, virtually Ho must
be the suprerne guide, and ail the others
placed under Ris absolute control. In
short, any seheme of guidance which
leaves eut the lFoly Ghost as suprenie
guide is net divine guidanco.

Yes, and as this auther rernarks, the
result of this guidance is fpeacc. " There
is wondrous peace here." For wvhat wiIl
bring peace like the knowledge that we
are doing the wiIl of God in ail our ncts?
-'« have a conscience veid of offence
towards God and man."

TRUE CHRISTIANITY.

13Y WILLIAM T. STEAD.

The supreme Nword is that we ail want
more God. Not God in the Bible', nor Qod
in heaven, nor God even in the earth, but
aod in us. That is the great Nvant, the sum
of ail our wants. If we had more of God,
thon we sbould be ail righi. The social evil
and ail other evils are ouly the lack of God
made xnanifest in the fleshi. Ail these things
are the fruits of atheism, but the Christian's
atheismn, which is far wvorse; first, because
thore is mo "re of it, and secondly, because it is
filnied over, and cover.-a up, and forgyotten,by
a blasphemous hypocrisy. WVe arc ail ath2-
ists, I frequently say, haîf our time, and often
three-quartors. We oilly lot God in now
and again, and bundie Him out without
ceromony on any trivial excuse. And the
sad resuit is what wve see. Not merely
social evils, in '~hcîour atheism boars its
evil crop, ripe for the devil's sickle, but that
so&ial malaise, andi ennui, and apathy, and
worry, and ail the legion. of devils -whose
presence within testifbos that Ged is without.
When a nman ceases to rojoice lie ceases to
believe. Ai l retîul impatience is sheer
atheism. ',e- is fear. We are timid because
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,we do nnt feel God's lîand in the darkness,
and srnetimes our atlieism takes the odd
shape of thinking God cannot do the work
Hie hias on hand, because lie entrusts part of
it to sucli wveak and unworthy instruments
.ùs ourseives. We hiave got very little faith
in God, if we think that our weakness is ant
appreciable minus to His strength. And al
bitterness, and rancour, and liate are due toi
the saine root-wvant of faitli and the lack of
God. Indignation is often divine, and in-
tense; flaming wvratli is a passion whicli often
purifies the soul. But the saie sense of
-soreneses, the unresting fret, the angry and
inflanied cliafing of seul wvhich 1 have
lamented to see in many -%vho have wvritten
to me, and of me, since the triai, lias grieved
-me much. For that is not faith. Do these
friends of mine think, then, that God did
not know how to manage Ilis own business?
Lt is true, Ha often seexns to neglect it.
But it is only seeming. lEvil is present
*every'vhere, a uxtiversal "frost in the world's
prime," but good, thougli unseen, exists, and
will lie ail the better for the frost. Thiose
'wlio walk by siglit believe ini the devil, for
evil is oniy too palpable. But those who
walk by faith knowv that Ilevil its errand
lias as weil as good," and they do not become
.atheists, because even Goci needs eibowv room
to bring abotut Ris ends.

As the lack of God is the cause of ail vice,
so Ris presence is the spring of ail virtue.
Lt sounds as stale as a text, but li fewv
realize it?ý If tliey did, wvould we not feel
liow vain is the praise of inan ? For in-
,stance, many overkind and indulgent friends
have praised me for courage, an.d I . knowv
not Nvliat heroie virtues. In reaiity, I liad
none. 1 only believed, and if you only be-
lieve it is easy to seem courageous, but it is
-only seeming. I arn a poor weak c-reature,
but let the wveakest poltroon L-now that lie
lias Hercules at lis baek, and lie %viil step
-out lustily like a very Mars. . And wliy
should men who profess te believe tliab God
Almighty is with thein be afraid? îHence
-the truth that ail glorifying is excluded,
secing that salvation frein fear or front any
-othier evil is of faith, not of works. Oniy
believe really enougli, and everything, is
.easy. Thie mneasure of our apparent virtue
is oniy the nmeasure o2 our belief.

Believe tlien in God. Soine say in wliat
God ? In God as reveaied in Christ. For
-God wvas in Christ, and if H6 is in us, we
shall be as Christ, se far .as God in us.
Hencefortli I shall neyer say unto any one,
Be a Christian. IV is not Christians wvho
-will save the worId. No, nor even churches.

Wliat we wvanV is not to be Christians but
to be Christs. Christian lias come to mean
with inany an infinitesirnal seniblance of a
shado'v of Christ, and a wvhole ocean of self.
Chiristian lias come to mnean Christ and
%vater. 'We have get to be real Christs, or
the wvend will neyer be saved; only Christs
cati save the 'vorld. And what wag the
Chirist? Absolute identiby ivith Gocl, rea]
unity with man. Are wve united witu mani?
A whole gulf cuts us off? f rom ail but a few
of our fellowv-creatures. Yet wve are one
wvitli theni ; one wvitli the thief, the harlot ;
that is, we ouglit to be. And until wve are,
we are flot Christs. As long as any sup-
posed goodness, or rank, or i.bility, inter-
rupts tlie freest possible flowv of sytnpatliy,
born of consciousness of coniplete identity
with the weakest and meanent of our kind,
wve are out of Christ, even out of His hu-
manity. And mayliap there are as many
out of Christ on thiat side as out of Christ
on the side of Bis identity wvithi God. And
wvhat wvas Christ in relation to Ged? IlWist
ye not that 1 must lie about my Father's
business?" «Whoever Iltiwarts and biiks
that inwvard must " is net Christ. And
what was Ris Father's business? It is
siowvn in Ris life. God's business is to
spend life in serving those wlio will crueify
yeu for your pains. But it is Ged's busi-
ness, and if Christ feit that 11e mnust gro
througli wvith it, ;ho are yG wlio cali yeur-
self by Ris name, wlio fêci ne imperative
"must " driving yen tlireugh Gethsemane te

Caivary?
And that bringas me close te my parbieular

crusade. What is that we are called te do
in relation te tlie falien women, and girls
whlo are likely te fali; te fallen nien, and

Vhey wvlo in Vurn Nviil faîl? Simpiy titis, te
be a Christ te thein. This only is laid on
every believer. If lie dees net feel it, then
lie is net a believer. For if lie believes in
Ged, as revealed in Christ, then lie mnust lie
Ilabout his Fatlier's business," and tliat
business is persenai service for tlie weak, tlie
suffering, the teuipted, the failen, and the
lest. This werk cannot be dene by subscrip-
tiens. Christ did net bribe' a superflueus
angel by liberal subsoriptiens, in order te lie
crucified by deputy; neither can individual
Christians lie Christs by deputy. Ail are
net called te ail kinds of this werk, but ail
are called te sente branch or other, even if
it only be the wvitnessing for Christ by a
sympathizirtg look or word te tlie serrowing
and the outcast. Wlien I was in Coldbath
Fields, a poor thief wlio occupied the next
celi to mine, -wlio wvas in for passing ceunter-
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feit coin, wvas more of a Christ te me than
the Ohiapiain. Il Iow long are yeu in for î»
lie whispered, as we tramiped along tjE cor-
ridor te nîorning chapel. IlThree, menthis,"
I replied. " Neyer inind," said hie, kindly,
"1three niontlis wvil seen be ever."~ Poor
chap, lie liad stili a year te serve, and a
"felow-feeling inakes one wondrous kind.»
This is just wvhat Christ had-a feflow-feel.
ing. And that unexpected synipathetic
word wvas as a gleam of heaven's owvn liglit
in the chili and gloomy jail. How different
xvas the chaplain's greeting: IlDon't you
think you're lucky gyetting off so cheap? » said
lie. And that was ail.

The burden of sin and suffering lies heavy
on the wvorld. We niust bear it for our
brother, for our sister, or they xvili perish
utterly. Every one is surrounded by ethers
te whom lie or slie is cailed to be a Christ-
the God-sent messeniger and incarnation of
God; and if they disobey, the m)essage is
net delivered, and God is net revealed.

REMARKS.
These stirring words w'ere written, ,as

many of our readers will sc, by the W.
T. Stead who created such a commotion
in the social life of London through his
efforts te help the fallen classes of that
great city. Even those who have te con-
demn the methods he adopted cannot but
admire the bold, martyr spirit which he
evinced in facing the consequences of
his zeal.

And yet, after giving the reigni te our
admiration without check, in the end we
are faced xvith the fact that there is a
kind of harshness in the lufe and in these
the utterances of our hero, which, in
some way, seem. incougrueus whben ive
place them. side by side with the Christ
whom he with such enthusiastic deter-
minatien strives te emulate. .After ahl
it is an atternrted fac simile, which bears
upon it the marks of ai human, net of a
divine engraver.

Jesus dees net place HEimself before us
as one whe xvith tense mnd and rigid
muscle is ail intent upon making is life
correspond to some model, a model either
spelled ont in divine revelation or pic-
tured in the image chamber of Rlis seul.
Hie stands before us as simply carrying
eut> eue by eue, the consciously appre-
hended commands of Ris Heaveully
Father, doing them with perfect ease,
and se illustrating a rest of seul which.

H1e could recomrnend te the world &%
most desirable because of its inestimnablb-
value. Hence Hie stands befvre the
generations of flien, saying, '<-Come mite.
Me ait ye that-labor and are heavy laden,
and 1 xviii "ive you 'rest. Takze My yoke
upon you and learn of Me, for I arn meek
and lowly of heart, and ye shall find
rest te your seuls. For 'My yoke is ealy,
and My burden is tigh.(." Now, in ail
this we can be real copies of Christ, be
real Christs in this world, wvhcn xve tee,
moment by moment, do the xvili of eur
Father xvho is in Heaven, and this xviii
we eau do when, like Christ, we let the-
Spirit lead us inte ail truth-" Then was
Jesus led of the Spirit."

The life of Jesus was net an unnatural
strain. lIt is true that once H1e found it.
difficuit te secure time te take necessary
feod owing te the pressing cails on His.
timne from thronging multitudes. But
this eccurred seldom in lis lifetime, se
far as eur knowledge gees, and of the
multitudes who for a tiine gathered about
Him some feil away and walked ne more
with lHim, many, if net most of them,.
jeining in the cry, " Away with lEIim."

However, we press net the contrast
further, but maintain that the rest of
faith illustrated by the Savieur of the
world cannot be secured by any Unitacri-
an effort te imitate the mnan Christ Jesus,
however intense, yea, frantic, be that
effort. But it is always forthcoming
when, like Christ, we alwrys de the xvili
of our Father who is in H-eaven through
recegnizing and acèeptingy the provision
made for that purpese, viz., minute
obedience te the Rely Spirit as the one-
and onlyrevelation of the will of Godto us.

THE, New Testament terin prophecy
is difficuit te define, because the terma
has outlived the fact. It is net preach-
ing, as it is often, but -%vrongly, defined..
IMr. Fletcher says it means te magunifv
God with the nexv heart of leve and the
new tongue of praise, as they did on the
day of Pentecost when flled with the
Holy. Ghost. Hie insisted that believers,
are nowv called on te prove the saine
baptismal fire. We think this is clear.
Prop hesyingr is the spoutaneous and
powerful utterances of praise,' rapture,.
and exhortation, when filled with the-
Holy Ghost.:-Set.
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WHO ARE CHRISTIANS?

Not long sinco, a prominent periodical
published a number of cnswers to the
question, IlWhat is a Christian?" The
writer of this paper did not have the
opportunity of rcading ail those answers
as publisheci; but, as far as he learned, no0
one of thora coincided fully with whiat
he would have given to such question.
Let the following be taken as such reply:

As the supreme authority on Judaism
is Moses, and the supreme authority on
Mohamrnedanism is Mohammed, so the
supreme authurity to be consulted here
is of necessity Christ iHimseif. To quote
everything that H1e said which might
legitimately be used as reply to the above
question would be to transcribe a large
portion of ail is sayings. But we have
a few words of T:is, uttered at a decisive
and epochal moment, whieh are so com-
prehensive as to fully meet the demand
of this query. They are given by Mat-
thew, in the last words of his Gospel,
and by Luke, in the first chapter of the
Acts. They are sometimes referred to
as the IlGospel Commission." They con-
tain an injunction to be witnesses to
Him ; the.y give authority to disciple ail
nations, to baptize ail who would receive
their -testimony into the names or name
of the Father, of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, and to teach the baptized
ones Ilto observe ail things wvhatsoever I
(Christ) have commanded you," and on
the fiilfilment of these conditions, pro-
mises, IlLo, 1 arn witË you aiway, even
unto the end of the world." The offer
of salvation is to be made to ail men; if
accepted by them, then baptism is to be
administered. The baptism is the act
which marks the point of transition from
the non-Christian to the Christian con-
dition. So in connection with it is con-
centrated the true answer to the question,
"lWhat is a Christian? " That the mere
faet, of contact with water should fi the
requirement of that ordinance is contrary
to the whoie spirit of the teaching of
Christ; for that teaching is ever against
the importance of symbois -merely as
visible facts, and the two sacrarnents of

is institutingy are meaningless, empt
and useless if dissociated from the teach-
ing with which Hie identified them.

Our purpose in this paper is not to
discuss the uymboiisrn of water contact
in baptism, but rather the significance of
the words which indicate the significance
of the ordinance as the point of change,
the moment when the convert professedly
parts with the oid lufe and accepts and
enters on the new. IlBaptizing, them,
said Jesus, "'into the name of the Father,
sud of the Son, and of the Hoiy Ghost."
Always three; neyer less and iiever more.
These sacred naines have no equals
whatever, and on the otiier band have
each an equal dlaimi to rectgnition, faith
and covenant. The Triune God was
neyer so mentioned in any ordinanre )f
the Jews, fo-r the foreiaost and dominat-
ing thought of Judaism, was the unity of
God, wvhich fact ivas emphasized in pro-
test agaistthe polytheisrn of the heathen
world. The firat commandment of the
ten said, " Thou shalt have no other gods
but Me," and the banner motto of the
system* was, "Il ear, O Israel, the Lord
our God is one Lord." So when aprose-
lyte frorn another system submitted to
circumeision, he thereby signified his
renunciation of every deiby fornierly
acknowledged by him, and his acceptance
of Jehovah, the one God of the Jews.
But as Christ had revealed the mysteri-
ous truth that the one God of the past is
really the three-one deity, who sustains
a trinal relation to man, so the becoming
a Christian meant the acceptance of God
as thus revealed and deflned. Baptizing
into tl)e threefold name, therefore, meant
the bringing the eonvert into true rela-
tions with1- God as a Trinity in Unity.

Becoming a Christian means, in the
first place, that God is to be thought of
not as a wonderfully eievated abstraction,
nor as an infinite, despot king, nor as an
Almighty Creator and ruier merely, but
as my Father, whose whole aspect toward
me is colored, softened and warxned by
that endearing paternal relationship. It
means, in the second place, that "lGod
w'as in Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himseif," and that through that Christ,
who is the Son, 1 arn reconciled, for 1
take Him as my all-sufficient Mediator.
It means, thirdly, that with the same
entire renunciation of opposite or rival
ideas, I receive the Holy Ghost, to be
what Christ said lUe would be to me.
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Now Jesus said of Hlmn, that lic is 1« the
Spirit of Tru'th." -«The," not I'a,> spirit
of truth. There are not, two. 11e allows
no rival. He needs no assistant. H1e
cails Him the " Cr,-mfîorter,' who more
than fils the void created by the absence
of fiimself as a tangible -porsonaiity.
Exclusiveiy 'Ithe " Comforter, Ris in-
dwveiiing is ail the comforfi a disciple of
Christ noeds, and such an one cannot be
comforted bj,' any or ail things eise if ho
is absent.

H1e promises, concerningt Hiutu, "«1He
shall teach you ail things." There is no
limitation other than what is in the
word CC teach.>' No teacher teaches what
hoe is certain that the pupil knowvs
already. Wliat the human being who, is
not, filled with the Spirit really knows
of bis privilege and dutuy as a witncss
for Christ is very little, when comiparcd
with what hie doos not know. The dis-
parity between toacher and pupil in this
case is much mrater than is to be found
in any sohool of science or literature.
The " al" exciudtes ail possible rivalry,
ail need of co-ordinate teaching. It aiso
stretches the teaching over the wvhoIe
life.

fie says concerning hlm, "11e shul
bring ail things to your remembrance,
whatsoever 1 have said unto yon; fie
shall tako of Mine; He shall receive of
Mine, and shall show it unto you,"
These statements describe a function
which, must be peculiar to Himi from the
nature of the case. iNo bcing or thing
but a Spirit couid do what is bore
described. None "out the Spirit of God
could raise and illuminate the spirit of
man so xnuch above its own level of in-
telligyence, and lead it bei -nd the limit,
to Ahich culture and human environ-
ment cau. develop it. And none but
the Spirit of God could tell the disciples
to whom ' Jesus spoke anything more
than what tliey knew of Hlmn, for they
were Ris most, intimate human associates.
And since the reading of Ris recorded
sa>yings, with the assistance of the best
human exposition, is certainly not supe-
rior to the hearing of those sayings from.
Ris own mouth, that «"shewinoa" is as
needful to us as it was to them. And
Jésus drops no hint that in this function
there would ever be any rival to Hum.

Ho says of Hlm> "Ho Bihait guide you
into ail truthi." Beingr sincere mon,
Christians are inquirers af ter such direc-
tion vus wvill save thein fromn ail that is
faise and wrong. W hatever more is
needed than the precise idea which,
the wvord " teachi" iniplios, wvhatever
more is necded above what is promnisod
in the "shcwin " and thc "bringingr to
remembrance " is hero promised. Whien
a check is needful, wvhen a stimulus is
useful, wvhen other facts than thoso which
are pecuiiarly Christie arc noeded for
the full equipment of the witnoss, thon
the unlimited resources of the Divine
Guide will be at the eall of him who asks
in faibli. Guided aiways rigbt, neyer
wrong. W bat a privilege! XVhat a
vantagre-gyround! How grandly wc can
thereby niake the most of life 1 How
blessediy life will be a divine success!

H-e promises concerning Hlmn, "HoR
shail be in you and abide with you for-
ever." This perpetuity is a quality that
corresponds with tbc exclusiveness above
described, and shows an attribute of the
personal, God.

"'Ye shall receive power when the
Holy Ghost is come upon you." Like
as lb is with the comfort, so is it with the
power that fie imparts; it is ail that tho
believer needs. And like it again, this
power is oniy to be received by receiving
Hlm. Ail and oniy from 1dm. Not one
wavc of that power fromi any other
source. The instrument and the mate-
rial may be procured in some other
vray, but the 'power- oniy froin bis in-
dwelling.

We have dwvelt on t.he third person of
the Godbead so iargeiy, not because we
wish a disproportionate stress to, be laid
-on the truth concerning fim, but becalise
that truth is so generaliy kept in the
background, indeed very largely igr-
nored, and not reaily accepted, and we
wish to do our part in bringing that
truth to the vision of God's people.

Our answer to, the question, "What is
a Christian," eau now be given in a fcw
uines.

A Christian is one who refuses to be
his own Providence, or to trust in second
causes of any kind, 'ý4r Christ haýs
reveaied to, him that God is his father,
and that is enough Providence for hlm.
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A Christian is one wvho hiaving dis-
covered that hie must have a trustworthy
inediator or be iost, refuses to accept any
other mediator than the Incarnate Son
of God, beiievingr that R1e is abundantiy
sufficient in tiiat capacity.

A Christian is one who has received
the Hoiy Ghost in Pentecostal measure,
because that is the measure in which hie
wvas prornised ; a ,cepting J-lim to be bis
Comforter, Teacher, Guide, and Em-
powerer, for Christ teaches that Hie is to
be ail theso to the believer. And there
is no rivai to Hum in these relations.

So bie wio fails of accepting God in
any of these relations to Hum, fails of
beingr a Christian, however great a suc-
cess hie may be in other respects.

Theology needs revolution and recon-
struction on this basis, so thab it may be
the exposition of the original faith of
Christ and His aposties.

B. SHEIILOOXZ.

EXPOSITION.

BY F. WILLIAMS.

"'By one offering 1-le hath perfected forever
them that are sanctified. "-in. x. 14.

IL seemis aimost presumptuous to
atteimpt the exposition of this passage; a
passage which alirost every commenta-
tor bias piainiy confessed to be exceed-
îngly obscure, and hence difficuit of
explanation. I do so because I had a
taik the other day about it and kmn-
dred Seriptures -witb a gentleman w-io
makes sonie pretensions to learning, and
assumes a k.ind of authority in Scrip-
ture exegesis. After the discussion,
which was long and aniînated, in which
several persons took part, I came to the
conclusion (which wvas forced upon me
both by what I saw and heard) that hie
is of those- who " hoid the truth in
unrighteousness and'beiieve a lie." The
gentleman referred to bas passed ex-
aminations in theologsy, and is a pro-
minent member of one of tbe Evangeli-
cal churches.

is exposition is by no means either
new or uncommon, and is as follows :
Christ, by His death, made an atonement
for tbe sins of the whole race. The

benefits of this atonement are made
over to the indlividual when lie exer-
Ciscs faith in God for the forgiveiless
of bis own sins. From thenceforth lie
is ««perfected forever," since a perfect
e.onement wvas made to the law of God
on bis bebaîf. lie 1-icames separated
to, and is made - child of God. Hie
stili sins i thought, word and deod
daily; but his transgressions are ail
covered by "the blood," and are al
biotted out on daily confession. The
quotation used to back up ail this is, of
course, 1 John i. 7, 8, "«The blood of
Jesus Christ is Son cleansetb (Greck
present tense, operation continued,) us
from ail sin. If we say we have no sin,
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us." Let us now examine criti-
caily the passage quoted at the bead of
this article.

We observe, first, that it is those wbo
are sanctifted wbo are said to be perfect
forever. Now, the sanctified are those
wbo are separatedl froîn the wor'ld and
separated to God. Separation from ail
unboly to ail holy uses; separated from.
ail devilisb and even ai merely human
aims and objects, to fulfil the divine
purpose. That this is tbe meaning, of
tbe word " sanctify " in tbe Bible is, we
think, sufflciently clear to every one
claiming to "know " tbe Scriptures.

A sanctified man is, then, a'« ., .-parated
man," or to use an equivaient pbrase, a
"eset-apart" man. Now, evidently thii
word does not admit of degrees. Every
child who bas gone through a granimar
book knows there are many adjectives
which, accurately used, do not admit of
comparison;- a round hoop is round, and
cannot be rounder, etc. So, also, a per-
son must be either " separated " to God
or not. Wberefore the '.MasteÉ says, "A
man cannot serve two masters; either
hie wiil bate tbe one and love tbe other;
or hie will cleave to the one and despise,
the other. Ye CANNOT serve God and
Mammon."

Now, a man cannot sin, that is, trans-
gress the law of God without, in that,
very act, being separated £rom, God. To.
assert otherwise is a cbildisb trifling-
with words. To say that a person may
sin and yet 'not be separated from God
is to declare, with Loyola, tbat blaclý is
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-white, !,ecause the Church stys so. If,
then, xvhen a man sins lie is sanctified
.110 longer, what becomnes of his supposed

p, :-'ection forever 2"
Agan, compare the sanctification here

-rekerred to with that spoken of in the
tenth verse. Hiere we are said to he
sanctifiedl in dloi-ng the -will of God. Not
in the offbring of sacrifice%, ixe., attending
prayer-rneetings and church services,
Bible readingrs and manifold charities, as
.substitutes, but doiwg the wilI of God;
that is, taking on one's self the offence
of the cross, obeying, the truth in the
love of it, walking in the Spirit to
fuifil the righiteousnes 's of the Iaw.

That such is the îneaning of this tenth
-verse is evident from the three verses
immediately preceding it, in which it is
afflrmed that Christ came not to offer
sacrifices and burnt-oflering-s according
to the Jewisli law, but; to do the wvilI of
Ood. Doing the Nviii of God with Hii
ineant ail that is recorded in the Gospels,
even to the overturning of the înoney-
changers' tables in the court of the
temple, the brcaking down of the wali
of partition betwveen Jewv and Gentile,
and the death on the cross. By doing of
this xviii xve, too, are sanctified. To be
sanctified and to keep sanctified rnay
mean the splitting Up of organizations,
the division of households, the separa-
tions of husbands and xvives, financial
disasters and general shipwi'eck as far
as this xvorld is concerned. But to do
the will of God ineans to possess the
peace of God, which outweighs in value
ail the losses herein rnentioned more than
language can express or thought conceive.

We believ «e it is intuitively kcnowvn to
men, the worId over, that the only xvay
to obtain and to keep the peace of God,
the peace which passeth ail understand-
ing, is in the doing of Ris will. Rence
the question arises, how are xve to know
Ris xiii? In reply, we Lay down the
postulate that if it be incumbent on
man universally to do the will of our
Reavenly Father, there mnust be a means
o? making that will known to every
man willing to obey. This, it will be
observed, is in peefect harmony xvith
the staternent of our Saviour, fI e that
wiii do the will -o? God shall know
the doctrine." The terus of this declara-

tion render the promise " siai) know "
quite independent of a scholarly educa-
tion. That is, it is not necessary for a
nian to pass an examnation, in theoiogry,
or Vo qualify in one of the universities
for the practice of Iaw or medicine hefore,
he xnay kiuow t'he xviii of the iHighest.
if that were so, the masses of niankind,
even in the civiliz'i countries, would
be utterly disqualitied. But the promise
of the Mas;ter has no such qualification,
and is, indeed, fatal to any view of that
nature. Nor is it subject Vo any adven-
titious or accidentaI circuinistance what-
soever.

in other xvords, the divine xvili is not
comninnicated to man by any human
invention in ti. shape of systemnatic
theologies, or codes of Christian ethic.
but by direct revelation to man's inner
consciousness. This is accoînplished
through the agyency o? the Hoiy Ghiost.
\Ve have recourse again to the words of
the Master, IlThe Comforter, which is
the Holy Ghost, w'homn the Fatller xvili
send in My naine, Hie shall teach vou
ail th)ingas," and agfain, IIllowbeit, when
Hie, the Spirit of Truth is corne, 1ewl
guide you into ail truth." Finally,
tlîat conscions lack of power to dc
the will of God xvhen known; a I&A~
which every person, xithou t exception,
bas felt oten, is cornple'ýe1y and per-
manently supplied by the same divine
iagcent. "lYe shall receive power after
that the fioly Ghost is corne upon you,
and ye ishall be My witnesses to ail parts
o? the xvorld."

The rernaininge words o? the quotation
at the head o? this article need not offer
any serlous difficulty. ",By one offer-
ing," or as it is phrased in the context,
ci through the offering, o? the body of
Christ once for al," ndicates that (Christ
xvas the appointed means of obtainingr
for us the gif t of the fioly Ghost. We
again, quote Ris own words, IlIt is ex-
peèdient for you that I go awvay, for if I
go not away, the Comforter will noV
corne unto you; but ;-f I depart I will
send Hin unto you."

The conclusion of the whole matter is
this: God bas made .arnple provision
whereby eaceh individual may kcnou' and
dlo Ris will continuous1y. Wihoso fails
in any particuiar, does so by bis own
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neglect, at bis own cost, God being
blameless. But man, failing, to do the
Master's, wvil, rejecting, the divinely
appointed means, attempts to evade the
plain teachings of Seripture by dark and
intricate subtieties; in so doing hie lulis
lus conscience into a fatal sl umber, and
at lost finds that it is a "<fearful thing
to fail into the hands of the living God."

Vancouver.

THE PARACLETE.

BY REV. I. PEPPýER, 13. A.

The Holy Ghost is called the Para-
clete. The Greekz word is enxployed five
times in the New Testamrent. John
xiv. 16: «"And I will pray the Father,
and Hie wvilI give you another Paraclete,
that Hie may be with you forever,
even the Spirit of truth." John xiv.
26: "But the Paraclete, even the
Hoiy Spirit whomn the Father wvill send
in My naine, H1e shall teach you
ail things, and bring to your remem-
brance ail that I said unto you." John
xv. 26: "But -wýhen the Paraclete is coine,
whom I will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of truth which
proceedeth from the Father, Hie shall
bear witness of Me." John xvi. 7: " It
is expedient for you that I go away: for
if I go not away, the Paraclete will coine,
not unto you; but if I go, T wvil send
Huim unto you." 1 John ii. 1: "And if any
man sin, we have a Paraclete with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.» The
word Paraclete is translated in the A. V.
and in the R. V. Coinforter four times,
Advocate once. It would be better
translated in everýy case Advocate,a in
the in-argin of R. V. It means " one -vhlo
is summoned to plead a cause," not "one
who exhorts, or encourages, or coinforts!"
We will sec ty the context that the içlea
of pleading, arguing, convirieing, instruet-
ing, is proniised in every instance. To call
the HoIy Spirit the Comfortcr is to nar-
row down bis work very muehi. Hie is to
teach and to, rcmind, to bear w%.itness to
Christ. Hie is to convince or convict the
wor]d in respect of sin, of righteousness,
and of judgment. «I He will give you
another Advocate " bas special meaning,

whien wve reniember that Christ is our
Advocate; the Advocacy of Christ and
the Advocacy of the Spirit inutually
illustrating one another. This rendering
brirgs out an important coincidence be-
tween the gospel and the epistie,
proving thein to have the sanie author.
The Holy Spirit, then, is our Advocate or
Counsel to hielp us, to aid us> to sugg,,>est
true reasonings to our ninds and truc
courses for our fives, to plead oùr cause
before God the Father, and to confeund.
our adversaries. (See Ligthtfoot "On Re-
vision," pp. 50-56.) How rnuch more wve
need an Advocate than a Coinforter to,
plead our cause, to, argue our case, to
"post" us, to bear witness of Christ
Jesus Christ is our Advocate with the
Father, but it is needful to have au-
other Advocate, Jesus' substitute in Ris
absence, who shall bc with us forever.

Holland Centre, Ont.

TO BE TRUE CHRISTIANS.

BY WM. L. PYE.

It is necessary first to have a proper
hectc knowledge of Jesus Christ as Re-
deemer, and then an earnest, anxious,
desire for salvation. These make a basis
for loving trust in Hum, so as to be
subjects of the new birth by the Holy
Spirit of Truth. It is thus we enter into,
the kirigdorn of God by regeneration
and the Holy Ghost baptism.

Second, a licart knowledgc of Jesus
Christ revcaled by the lloly Spirit's
"(stili srnall voice" in the soul; for it is Hie
thus guides our consciences, provided wc
obey Hiim. Tlien it is that. as branches of
the truc Vine wve abide in Hum. Then.
also thie process of sanctification goes on
as tirne advanccs, thie soul rising higher
and higher in progressive sanctification,.
eibracingt in its continuedgrowth Nvbat
is imphied by the higlier life, entire
sanctification, etc. Also the prorn«.sed
blessings of joy and peace unspeakable,
and full of glory, even amxidst ail trials,
are realized continually. Now, as these
becorne a permanent heritage, so we be-
corne establishied, that is, reach the
stature of nuanhooc. -'in Christ Jesus."
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liere it is that fitful fa3th gives place to
,continuous confidence that ail things
work together for good to thern that love
to obey God, for now they are really and
truly conforîned to the image of is
Son spiritualiy, a--d so obey the lawv of
the Spirit habitually; that is, frorn
choice, having been made absolutely
free from the law of sin and death, and
soeconstituted children of the living,
everlastingt and eternal God.

Aor as wve love to obey God through
the teaching of Jesus Chlist, so the
Holy Ghost changes us from glory- to
g'bory in God's love and salvation.

Sherbrooke, N.S.

"LET NOT GOD SPEAK WITH US,
LEST WE DIE."

BY 11EV. A. TRUAX.

"And the people said unto -Moses, Speak- thon
-with us, and we wvi1l hear: but let xiot God speak
wit'a us, lest we die. "-EXODus xx. 19.

This wvas the cry of Israel of old, and
it seems to be the cry of modern Israel.
The whole world is in searcli of a man
wvho can teach truth; and thousands are
foflowing their modern Moses, but who
hears and knows the voice of God ?
Who believes even that God 'now speaks
to men? 'Almost anv man can get
bearers enough, no inatter how absurd
his doctrine or how foolish bis teaching.
Let him but speak boldly and confidently
a>nd set himself forth to be soiniebcdy,
"The grreat power of God," and mufti-

tudes %vill sit at bis feet, look up into
bis face, and say, «"Speak thou witli us, and
've wviil hear," yea, and fol1owv, too. The
guliibility of the human race in religioius
miatters is simplyarnazingc,. The n'ightiest
intellects fail to grasp the simplest spirit-
ual truth, and the noblest characters bc-
corne the abject slaves of sorne trumpery
human creed or system. Men wvho
prove ail thingts in business and scientific
inatters betray the utmost credulity i
things spiritual. Hence ail sorts of-
fantastic and siiîy doctrines aretagh
in the name of the Bible, and ail manner
of vile corluet practised in the name of
religion. Our American cousins are even
now making almost frantie efforts to
prove from the Bible that wonien should
not sit in General Conference.

The chief cause of ail this relictious
nonsense is want of~ confidence in Goa and
-in a certain sense-humanity. That is,
the present work-a-day humanity. Con-
fidence enough most men have in the
hurnanity of a former age and even of
the earliest generations, but little in that
of the present age and century. There.
are multitudes who believe ùin a God who
was; few who have practicai faith in the
God who is. Many believe God s1ake
to- Moses, Isaiah, iPaul; f9ýv believe the
IlGood Shepherd" now speaks <' to is
own sheep," and 'cails them by name.>'

Many know God historicaily and
tbeologtically; feiv know Hlmn practica1>y
and experimentally, from personal ex-
perience and daily intimate fellowship
and communion.

The Jews had every reason to fear
God's voice. 1It was death for them, to
corne into God's presence unbidden. Sec
Exodus xix. To Moses only God would
speak, and fromn Moses alone could the
people Iearn the wvill of God. Those who
heard and obeyed Moses, also obeyed
God; those who rejected Moses, denied
Crod. TIhis state of things continued until
the corning of Christ-the last prophet
after the Mosaic sort. From Moses to
Christ God chosc a select few to be lis
prophets and oracles. Since Christ's time
al] are prophets as well as priests unto
God, and bence ail have precisely the
sarne privilege of hearingr God's voice
and al.5o of speakingy to àni. Formerly
a few only -,vere invited to audience wvith
God, now ail have a~ gracious invita-
tion extended to thent. Then the law
was delivcred to a few. Now it is
written in ail hearts and placed in ail
mînds. Then nien followed the letter of
the law spoken or written by Mosu~s.
Now neither Moses, nom Christ, nom
IPaul can be successfuliy followed as to
the letter of what they said or wvmote, for
Ilthe letter killeth.> Following the
Spirit is the onty successful way of keep-
ingr the commandments. 'The spirit
life." So now instead of taking up the
cry of Israel of old, «'Let not God speak
with us, lest we die," many are learning
th-at this inust be rever.qed, and our cry
must be, Il'Lord, speak with us, and wve
shall live; let us not follow the voice of
a>ny mani, no matter how wvise or holy, or
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we shail surely die. IlCursed is man
that trusteth in man."

A part of this great lesson has been
learned by the Churches, viz., the witness
of the Spirit to sins pardoned. We have
learned that men cannot be sure they have
spiritual life until they hear the direct
voice of God in the soul. The problem
of Christendom has been and stili is bowv
to i-etain the life in ail its fulness, force,
and power. Neither the Methodist nor
any other Church bas yet given a clear
deliverance on this great question. The
solution is perfectly simple if we go back
to Pentecost and to the experience and
teaching of the flrst Christians. '< Be
born of the Spirit, "'receive the Spirit"
and you receive life. "<Walk in the
Spirit," and you retain lif e. IlReceive
the Spirit," and you receive power.
IlWalk in the spirit," and yon retain
power. :Receivingf the Eoly Ghost, you
receive power over sin. Walk in the
spirit, and yon constantly have power
over sin, i.e., «"Shail not fulfil the lust of
the flesh." Whien the Churchi adopts the
Pentecostal mnethod of servinc God re-
vivals will be at an end. -No Church
wvhich walks in the Spirit needs a revival.
Souls wviI1 be saved certainly, but not at
the poor limping rate at which they are
now saved. «A nation shall be born in
a day." It is simply preposterous to
expect the Nvorld to be saved by a
Chiurch which, part of the time, and the
smaller part at that, is in a state of
revival, and the remainder is in a state
of backsliding.

Confidence 'in God, then, that He now
speaks to inen is absolutely essential.
Confidence in ourselves that we can iear
and know Ris voice as well as any in
this diz5pensation is just as necessary.
TJntil man really wakes up and linds him-
self a prince, a king, a prophet, who bas
the ear of the great King of kings; and,
therefore, does not need that any man
should teachEli Hi, there is ittle hope of
-him. R}ý 'will not, he cannot walk up-
righa lt. He wiIl stili go through. life
seekingt for some Moses, or Paul, or

7e-sley to guide him. Aibeit his great
soul can neyer be satistied with~ these
human teachers, but wilI cry out for the
ever-living, ever-present, ever-speaking
God.

AFTER ALL.

Grief is strong, but joy is stronger;
ŽNiglit is long but day is longer.
Whien life's riddle solves and clears,.
And the angels in our our cars

Whisper the sweet answer low
(Ansver full of love and blessing),

Ifow our wonderment will grow-
At the blindness of our guessing;,
Ail the liard thiings,%we recal
Maîde so easy after al!

Eartli is s'veet, but heaven is swveeter;
Love complete, but faith completer,
Close beside our wandering wvays,
Throughi dark iglits and wveary days,

Stand the angels wvithi briglit eyes;
And the shadow of the cross

Falls upon and sanctifies
.AIl our pain and ail o-ir Ioss.
Thougli we tumble, thougli we faU,
God is hielping-aeril

Sigli then, soul, "Out sine in sighing
To the happier things replying;
Dry the tears that dim thiy seeing,
Give gad thouglits for life and being;

Tinie is but the littie entry
To eternity's large dweliing,

And the heavenly guards keep sentry,
Trgingguiding, lialf compk-iling
Tili, the puzzling wvay quite past,
Thou shalt enter iii-at last!

- Susan Cocolidge.

INDEPENDE NCE.

"We want to shadowv our wveakzness under-
some practised leadership, or share in a con-
fliot that others Nvin, af ter wve have been
under drill, and ouglit to be rnovingr on oui-
own respoinsibiiity. A sister once carne to our
band to Jabor in it, but found that there were
more in it than cou]d work ta advantagçe. She
went to another baud, but found that ther&û
also the band hardly needeà lier. A neigli.
bor cailed to have her lead a prayer-meeting.
She hesitated, but dared not refuse. She
wvent. Souls were convicted. They 'wanted
ber to corne the next niglit. She could not
refuse. A wvonderfui meeting followed.
Many found the Saviour. Many were
sanctifled wbolly. Thus she was thrust
out in the work in an unexpected way
and place. It -%as 09 d's plan to get her into
the field where He w'anted hier, and where
she did a mighty wvork for the salvation of a.
large section of country.-Isaiai .Reid.
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ALL-SIDED GUIDANCE.

]3Y F. R. HIAVE RGAL.

qsAn!d guided theim on oery side. "-2 CHRON.
xxxvii. 9,2.

See the completeness of Jelio",ali's guid-
ancfli It is so different froni human guid-
ance. liow seldorn we feel that a ixuman
counsellor has seen cour difficulty froi evcry
point of view, balanced ail its bearings, and
given guidance -wlch shall meet ail contini-
gD1encies, and be righit, not only on one side,
but on èvery side. But IlRis wvork is per-
fect " in tliis as in ail other details; lie -vill
guide Ilwlien ye turn to the righit biaud, and
whien ye tura to the left." Perhiaps we have
gone about as Elymas did in his rnist and
darkness, seehing sonie, to lead him by the
hand, putting confidence in earthiy guides,
and finding again and again that "it is not
in nian that wvalketh to direct bis steps," and
getting perplexed witli one-sided counseis.
Let us to-day put our confidence in Ris
every-sided guidance.

Very often the very recoil froin an error
lands us in an opposite one; becausù others,
or we ourselves, have gyone too far in one
direction, ve theaceforth do not go far
enouah, or vice versa, excess reacting in de-
fect, and defect in excess; a received truth
overshadowing its equaily valuable compie-
mentary one; the fear of overstepping the
boundary liue of the narrow track of truthi
and right on the one side, leading u-- un-
consciously to overstep it on the other side.
But the promise,%vlichl we should dlaim is,
that the Uoly Spirit wvould guide us into all
truth, '- on every side."

Row intenseiy restfui, is the completeness
of guidance! There is notiung outside of
God's ail inclusive promises about it. I
wifl direct ail bis ways." III -%ill direct
their wvork in truth." «Not only the gyeneral
course, but the steps of a good mani are
ordered by the Lord. And wvhat is less than
a single step 1 Just realize this; every single
step of this and every day, ordeiedby Jehlo-
vah! And lest you should sighl "lthis is not
for me, because I arn not good," lie rel)eats
the saine assurance stiil more simply "The
Lord directeth bis steps! "

Now, if wve really believe these words,
need we feel worried because we cannot see
the steps ahead wvhich Jehovah is going to
direct if we wiil let Hum?1

If we will let lii»! Yes, titis is no fatal-
istic leading. The guidance is conditional.
ie says: III will guide thee with Mine eye;"*

but then we inust looke up to meet Rlis eye.

"Thîou shial guide me with Thy counsel,"
but then we mnust listen for, and listen to
lis counsel. "II e shall direct thy pathis,"
but it is wvhen we acknowvledge lIin in all
our wvays. lie does not lead us wvhether or
no.

Suppose a littie chiid is going witli its
father tliroughi ail îmtracked wood. If it
wvaiks ever such a littie way spart it xvili
niake many a lost step; and thoughi the
father wili not let it get out of siglit and
hearing, xvili not let it get lost, yet lie
let it find out itself thiat going, just the other
side of this tree lcads it into a hopeless
thiieket, pýnd stepping just the other side of
this stone leads it into a nuddy place, and
the little steps have to be retraced again and
again, tili at last it asks the fatiier to hiold
its hand in bis. Mieni, and not till then,
tîtere xviii be no lost step, for it is guided "on
every side."

Need the littie child go on a littie longer
by itseif first? Had it not better put its
band into the father's at once? Wili you
not do so front this timie, f romn this very
moment? Give up trying to pick your way,
even if the Ilright paths » in wvhichliHe leads
you are paths tliat, you have not known, say,
IlEven there shahi Thy handi lead me." Let
Hlm teach you Ris paths, and ask Hum to
mnake not your way, but IlThy way straight
beore my face." So shahl you find the comn-
pleteness and the sweetness of Ris guidance,
for Ilthe Lord shahl guide thee conitinually,"
by the springs of water shall He guide thee.
lie shail be the guide of your youth, and
carry you even unto your old age; lie will
be your guide even unto, death, and beyond;
for one strain of the song of the victorious
ones, that stand upon the sea of glass
mingied m-ith fire, shahl be, IlThou hast
gUided thein in Thy strengtli unto Thy hioiy
habitation.> "Frior this God is our God for-
ever and ever."

FROM BISHO? WILLIAM TAYLOR.

A splendid ship this! On Wednesday
last I 1ay musing, and wua greatly drawn
out, not simpy to pray, but to say that God
wvill lead in ail the details of our work. I
thought what a grand thing thus to ho
g,,uided and guarded by divine wisdom; and
I said, "lHaîf way through my seventieth
year! I hope for inany years yet to push
this work in Africa for God." It came to
me like a direct reveIation in reply to what

Iwas in thought saying, IIWith long life
will 1 satisfy hum, and show hum MNy salva-
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tioin." Coming direct froni the eternal
throne te my lieart, I applicd it to nîyself,
and melted into grateful adoration at tIse
feet of our Father iii heaven. The salva-
tion that I shial see will be on the scale
commensurate witli Hs resources and
Africa's needs. Glory to God 1 Amen.

Yours lovirigly,
WILLIAMi TAYLOR.

Liverpcol, En-., Jan. 2nd, 1891.

<REDEEMING ' HEATHEN GIRLS.

In Angola a heathen child cannot be
bougit, or redeemed without acquiring a legal
or illegal slave. Slaves are still boughit and
sold thsere, and the law recognizes haîf-slaves.
In Kongo the buying of eighteen boys, at
three cents ecdi, by.Mir. Stanley, came under
tIse lsead of buying slaves, wvhicli is against
the law, but Mr. Stanley could not be accused
of trading in slaves.

In Liberia slave-trading is prohibited and
doos not exist. But in parts of Liberia there
is a tribal law or understanding, that may have
to some the appearance of buyingy and seli-
ing* Ilere girls are in demand for wives and
for immoral purposes. To obtain a girl for any
purpose it is necessary to get the consent of
the Ilfamily," whîch means tIse consent of
more than the parents, generally grand-
parents and others. A girl-child is not at
liberty to go from lier home and be free from
control of tIse Ilfamily " till consent is
obtained and paid for. Girls in the mission-
sehools are liable to be called for any time,
for somle polygamist, unless the mission bas
paid for the consent of the Il family." We
have in our African missions sorne fifteen
girls (ail in Liberia), wvlose parents agyree
not to talke them away. This process is
called by some Ilredeeming," but that is not
entirely the proper word, for they wvere not
slaves before and surely are not nowv,
and yet they were as slaves and worse.
They are being Christianized and educated,
truly redeemed, and may become lgitimate
wvives of proper men.

We have obtained consent in soîne tribes
for thirty dollars, but the best girls 've have
corne from n better class of people, and here
it costs about sixty dollars. &IThe money to
be current," Bishop, Taylor says, "b'las to be
converted into bullocks, brass kettles, gun-
powvder, Dane guns and cloth,* and the
redemption is attended with as much cre-
mony as it wvas necessary to make Ruth the
property of Boaz.3y

Persons are not allowed to support the
children set apart and nained for themi-
tlîat iS, the children must not know 'bhat
tlîey are the Il vards," or the Ilfavors " of
any one. MUoney paid for the education
and support of a child must go into tise gene-
rai mission fund or go towvard the improve-
ment or support of the mission wvhee the
child i,. Ail the children are treated alike;
they obey the rules, and do the work of the
mission.

In a last lettes' from .Liberia, Sister Me-
Neil, of Cape Palmas, says:

Il<The thirty dollars received wve used as
part of tise money needed for a littie girl we
cali Josie. She is learning Englisli rapidly,
and is very s'veet and winning in hier ways.
I have six native girls, three of wvhom are
redcemed, and Josie partially. The last to
coule wvas littie three-year-old Amanda Smith,
whoni 'we would ail like for tise naine if not
for ber own sweet self."

The iieNvspaper accounts of our mission-
aries in Kongo buying or redeeming heathen
children are entirely untrutbful and of a
sianderous nature. We neyer have hiad
tw'enty girls by any "lprocess" whatever.
We get boys to teach, for tise asking.- T/e
African iletvs.

A RECIPE FOR A POPTJLAR
PREACIIER.

Soiiie tinie since the Boston Journal bad
the following editorial, wvhich is wvorth.
repeating

To c' An Jnquiring and Anxious Theo-
logue " wlio desires our advice as to how lie
niay attain his ambition and become a popu-
lar preach*zr, we would observe in the first
place, that lie bas corne to the right quarter
for counisel. The old-fashioned clergyman
wvas the product of the seminaries, and of
thieolo"Cgical training, but the popular preacAr
is made by tise newspapers; and an editor
can give ail aspirant points wvhich are over-
looked by the theologicai professors. The
formula for making a popular preacîser in-
volves these ingredients: One-third voice
and personal "lpresence," one-tîsird sensa-
tional selection of topics, and one-third
lieresy. l'he proportion of ingredients varies
somewhat in special cases, ZDa little extra
allowance of heresy, for example, serving to
offiset trifling deficiencies in personal appear-
ance ; but in general, -the properties should
be blesided about as we have indicated.

The first point which, we have nientioned
Irequires littie to be said, except that the as-
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pirant niust cultivate assiduously sucli gifts
in that direction as nature may have favored
him with. As to the selection of topics, lie
will understand that the first consideration

toli rgade i,"XVhat wvill draw?" There
remain some types of tho old-fashioned clergy-
men, Nvio conceive it to be their duty to
preachi moral and religieus trutli, '%vith a view
to, influencing the lives and conduet of their
hearers; and the saine clergymen are under-
stood to employ muchi of their tirne in sucli
humdrum and common place wvork as the
visitation of the sick, the consolation of the
mourning, and the relief of the poor. These
vagaries probably spring from the old notion
of a clergyman as a pastor, or a sheplierd of
a flock. But the popular preacher of to-day
has been evolutionized, .so to spcak, far be-
yond thiaý stage. Ie is a brilliant essayist,
or huxnorist, or sentimcntalist, as the case
may be, viho appears before an audience once
a week wvitli somcthing wvhich is calculftted
to intei-cst and entertain them. Audiences
do not gather to, listen to unplcasant things
about themselves, as preacliers are ]ikely to
learn -%vho procccd on the contrary theory;
unless, indeed, the unpleasant things are put
in suchi a spicy and telling. way that ecdi
auditor can hug himsclf. as lie thinks how it
fits some one cite, and how hie must be feel-
ingy about it.

But the thing wvhich rnost needs te be
cultivated is lieresy. We shotild cspccially
eounsel the Inquiring Theelogyue not to be
afraid Of it The tin'e lias been wheen lieresy
entailcd unpleasant consequences, but thlt
w'as in the time wvhen preaching wvas supposed
to have some connection wvith the Scripturcs
instead of witli popular folies and polities,
and the topics of the day. INowadays
hcercsy ii the short eut to popularity. Let
the youngr minister begin by dropping the
suggestion that the author of the book of
Genesis entcrtaincd very unscientifie concep-
tions, and lie will aviaken an intcrest. Let
him go on to question the authenticity of
certain books of~ the Bible, and to intimate
that the most remarkcable propliecies wvere
written long aftcr tlie events prophesied of
occurred, and hie Nvill find lis congregations
increase. Then let him procecd to discuts
Cliiistianity in a broad and philosophic spirit
as one among xnany excellent religions, and
thc Bible as one cf a number cf admirably
written books, and lie will gaze from his
platform upon ushers filling aisles witli camp-
stools for the throngs wlio gather te licar
him, and wili find hiniscîf occupying columns
of space in all the lcading papers. These
results are not matters cf ceniecture ; wc

could mention tlie names cf several clergy-
men of no cxtraordinary ability, vhio plodded
along in honest and useful obscuirity, Lintil
they struck a ricli veini cf hei-esy, wlhen they
becamie instantly famnous.

Does the Inqitiring'rTheologue re-monstrate
that ail this secms te have littie te do withi
preacliing the Gospel, enliglitening the blind,
and helping tlie necdy î We admit tîxat it
is open te tliat objection. But vie have
only undertakenl te give a recipe for a popu-
lar preacher, and if wve have oinitted te ini-
clude sucli matters as those just mcntioncd,
it is because tliey have little te do wvith the
art cf popular preaching.

EMvBASSAGE OF THE II0LY
SPIRIT.

If matter acts on matter wvithiout visible
contact, and mind xnysteriously affects mind
indcpendcntly cf bodily sentes, wvhy slxould
tic dominance cf the Supreme Mmnd over its
ovin creature be deemed incredible?1 Deny-
in- tlie possibility cf sudl dominance clearly
denies tîxe prcrogatix-e cf a Cr-eator, and
makes the Supreme Being thc dependent
servant, rather than the master cf His owit
-%vorks.

Man focusses liglit and paints images, and
tends, messages acrozs the zontinents. By
use cf telegrapli, lic calîs together nierdliants
cf evcry land, and censtitutes tliem a world's
board cf trade. With lighltning dispatchi lie
scnds fortli iiews cenccrning tome local
tragcdy Lliat touches the sympathies cf the
civilizcd wvorld, heralds tome political revo-
lution tliat kindles thc hopes cf the opprcssed
te the farthest boundaries cf the earth, or
tome social event that becomies the theine cf
idle gossip on opposite sides cf tlie globe.

Presiderit Clcveland, surroundcd by lis
Cabinet at Washington, by touchingy a bat-
tcry cf human contrivance, startcd the in
posing pageant cf the World's Fair in New"
Orleans, fourteen hundred miles awvay. May
net, then, the Supreme Being utilize the nie-
chanismi cf nature as a higlier systcm cf tele
gcrapby in imparting te those crpatcd in Tist
ovin likenets and craving communion with
Tiim, f uller knowlcdgc cf Himself and cf
Ris wiii? May net Tic mystcriously toucli
springs cf thougît, feeling and purposes
%vhich affect the life, cliaracter and destiny
cf individuals, nations and races.-.Ex.

WHEN the seul is at case it mav be
amused, but a liungry seul wants brcad.
Evans.
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ALL IS WELL.
SOUTIIGA'rE.

42 42 42 19 J11 2 4

42 _

A -mern,

42~ 19,e

1 i 1 'i l'
"Is it n'eU with the~? It is u'dU.'-2 Rings iv. 20.

Throughi the love of God our Saviour,
Ail xviIi be wve11;

Free and changeless is His faXror,
AIl, ail is wveil.

Precious is the biood that healed us;
Perfect is the grace that sealed us;
Strong the barnd stretchied out to shieid us;

M] mubt be ive)].

Though w'e pass through tribulation,
Ail xviii be welI;

Ours is such a fuli salvation,
Ail, ail is wveii.

Happy, stili in God conflding;
Fruitful, if iii Christ abiding;
Holy, through the Spirit's guiding;

Ail must be wveii.

We expect a bright to-morrow;
Ail wviil be wveii;

Faith can sing through days of sorrov,
Ail, ail is weii.

On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need suppiying,
Or in living or in dying,

Ail must be weii.
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